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A memorial tablet was unveiled
™-y » Dhtml, D.
von, to the memory of the lato Kev. Au- tion of 50,000,000, in 1874, there were 

— K"st,H Toplady, the writer of the well- but 116 deaths from smallpox, against 
known hymn, ‘Roel of Ages Cleft fo. 143,000 in 1871, before the law 
Ale, who from 1761 to 1778 was vicar acted, 
of the parish. The memorial waa raised • • •

Prof. Moore has pro-used the Domit by public a»b"vription.
note and Comment was en-

_ , ___ “At what age should girls marry?” is
ion Presbyterian an occasional article, There has been a remarkable falling tllc *ul,iert of an artide by Sarah Grand 
and the first one from bis pen, entitled, off in the number of students entering '? tllr “Youll8 Woman." The writer 
“Man and Evolution,” will appear next the three Free Churoh College of Scot 8 lows that the whole tendency of the mo- 
wee*t' 11 m land to be trained for the ministry. Six dern ey*,e™ of education for girls is to

years ago as many as sixty entered in tha ll!'°!onK •hoir girlhood. In her opinion 
course of the year, while this year tha “ p1-1 runs a great risk of making a mis 
number has dropped to twenty-seven. Dr. . e’ w'^‘ in her choice of a husband and 
Stalker, the convener of the College com- m matter °f marrying at all, if she 
mittee, traces the falling off to the en- marries before five-and-twenty. 
trance examinations.

0:1 to calt\ ulie waves was used 
l.nusually targe scale during the recent 
gales iu the English Channel.

Folkestone pier, mak
ing it difficult for steamers to enter the
port until a considerable quantity of the . „,
oil waa poured into the harbor, when the Professor White, of the School of * k A<lvert‘k'*> in a recent
«cas unmed'ately became smooth. Bib,,. Study, when recently pitching „ of Q^funlvetitT^rim

Dr. Negro, of Turin, has succeeded don,' EngUm 1prefa,.‘.d‘his'"mon'Ty from AT draughts
in curing one hundred out of ouu huu- giving his experience of mission work in lr fountain of ot. -nal youth,
dred and thirteen cases of sciatica by di- India, and said that instead of so little as ®“ enf^etlo ve™atlllty appears to know 
gital pressure over the painful part. The has been said, having been accomplished m A kwpe .ab™8t ?{ ,he im‘
urcasure is applied with all possible force in the conversion of the heathen his sur- rt and tokes tht t™uble
lor fifteen or twenty seconds and is re- prise was to find how much had’ already oh An ‘ th A18" * 8poak- For "xam' 
peatod for the same length of time after been achieved. ‘ *’ 111 tî1R (avs bcf°re the Canadian
an interval of a few minutes. In many • • < transcontinental railway, he crossed the
cases six treatments are ill that is ne- Grange coincidence occurred iu ,1.oc*lcs! al|d the Pacific Coast with
ccssary. Galt, Ont., last Saturday morning. Kev. 118 own _ He qualified himself to

R. E. Knowles, pastor of Knox Church, * Britain's world-empire, bv a tour 
In discussing the old but ever new "bile narrating a dream which he had W.I1P1 pr,Hed the globe. And last year

question, why men don’t marry, a ha- lie- tbe n'ffht liefore that he would have to , l'.n *bere waa ,,m°b talk of Newfound-
lor enumerates three mistakes that are g l to Newburne, North Carolina, on ae- , , ’ y was “ble to give Canadians tho
very commonly made by young women: °°unt °f the death of a relative, was j data as tlie outcome of a trip to the
(1) They study the conventional ideas banded a telegram conveying the news ÏÏ . • . .(irant, ** Principal of Queen’s 
of the day instead of their young men. tllat a relative of his had just died in that ■ ntyorsxty, possesses the jx. ver of ereat-
(2) They act in a cold-hearted manner, P,ace- He left in the afternoon on his lng m stui*ente the aspiration to excel.”
and put their young men’s love out to dream mission, which had thus turned • • •
starve. (3) False modesty. Manv ra,t a *•* reality. Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintendent of

failures through false modrety on the don iurt nôw wriZ , T T “ rot"med a four months’ tour of the

who spent a portion of last winter in hi/ Ljlion’in N^aatiZn^,?"''^ m°ral inflV<’nce6 8° forward with sottfe-
Montreal, is again on a visit to the city, exereisre a notent influent- 1 ,i ' >° “ont, as in tile case of Rossland and
and is a guest of the Rev. J. L. Morfn’ “Tw Æî Î.T w «^t l'11'™'". City, both of which now have
He is assisting Mr. Morin in preparing wvi;„ 1 ** flourishing churches, the outgrowth offor the Press Dr. Chiniquy’s fJloi, P"*b^ria" missions. Dr. Gson

entitled,^ f orty Years in the Christian A( Whitlev-on-Sea a snburl" nf ro™ Wl11 makc var,oua recommendations with
Church. This was almost completed at nl8t](, fl /n f Nn” n-speot to the development of the work,
the time of hi, death, and will soon be cîme there onlv th’^ v “T’ Wh° Mon thc “mi-minnal meeting of the
ready to place in the hands of the pule “"greg^n CXTXl1™ 'AA'™ =<””« Mission cJnmittee
hsher As ,t is likely to have a large sale ?„re Ml vhèreT, „ ™ f, a ® "duch will meet here on March 21. Ow 
several firms have already made offers 0h,lrch i to kbuilTT, a“"Alnnn '> *° the death uf ,he lat” convener of
for it, but no contracts have yet been Al South Shields the Rev W W£p°°?' "“t cam,mtto‘> Rev- Dr. Cochrane, the
mflde' is also dong exoldlent work ^ B°yI< ^

The
waves broke over

:

i y}
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130 THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN

of freedom from all this is to _____ 
through the Christ into God’s new spir* 
itual kingdom. The force that can 
make us free is the Truth, not our own 
resolutions or pledges. This truth 
brings the knowledge of self with all 

and need; but, if it ended there, 
it could only end in despair. It brings 
further the knowledge of God, and of 

. .. , . , bhe way of salvation. It is not a series
taels, as well as overlook spiritual truths. « abstract propositions, or even a noble 

Uefcrances:—John ix„ 5; Horn vi I'bL?!!,,’| tru.t;t™clli"g «’ouceming Gov creed, it is personally embodied in Jesus. 
14; James i., Marthe v i i » W . , T ’ n Deei' J.U 19 the ‘“mg Word. In this form
Vi., 10-20; t’iii., Gaî vi " W® """d «•>« child and the simple-minded _____

Explanatory Notes.—The time of this , ' ' Tllto two"fold "«men” of Christ ca" «“derstand it, and receive it into a 
lesson was probably the dav following f "i“y" aome ,rutl‘ "f the very childlike heart. What then is the
that mentioned in the las, lcssson -Jew. f.^rc, the fact that W f«*d<™> and of life! It is, (1)
(v. 31). John gncrally uses this world to ,lc who keeps on doing sinful things J o believe m Jesus with a loftier faith 
describe those of the nation that held the 6‘“"o !ls llll„,hut llc 19 llu' servant ,tha“ that of. "!™c cavilling Jews. (2). 
false national ideas about the Messiah u ratherslave of sin. Surely then we lo be real disciples, that is, willing learn- 
and were therefore opposed to Christ “«*d real enfranchisement, true ers in the school of Christ, not running
This usage uiav also be a sign that he ‘•"m"0,Pa"0“- Son, and not truth when it striker our pride
book was written chiefly for Gentiles eervaul’ Pv“ "9 our freedom, it (3) J bus we shall grow m the truth and
and at a time when the Jews had lost ii ,T ? tea1, freedom. The Son Çoineto know higher truths. We must
their standing as a people with a countrv » a "'a:' s 111 the Father’s house and do ‘his or fall hack; there was no stand-
»f their own.—Ye (v. 31). The pronom, “•?. effectually carry out the father’s lng- Smne went back and walked no 
is emphatic, holding out promise even to Â ■ 1,cre Jt’sus makes Ins claim to "1,,re with Him, but those who staged 
those having so little faith.—Commit. t ‘lP’the claim to In' the person- ricened words of eternal life. They
teth tv. 34) The word <■■,wrest • l mm ul embodiment of the truth which make, «nue to know the man Jesus, as the Son
a l-feo4sin V:,heX tLca™ 8 the controversy *? «™1; the revelation of the Father,

Pc ups it is well to tl'cafviii !•> '[‘!x,,d hotter until Jcsns had to hide «•* 8»urce *"« centre of light, and thus
ix . 41, as one section which prisent» f “"d g1,1 “"!‘v from the temple. Jhcy .earned he meaning of the words, •
Jesus the Christ as the source of truth ,la8f. ,'“’t sP“n<l ,0° thought H ,he Sor therefore shall make you
and light. Here then we have the *'m’Jewish controversies, but rather re- free, ye shall be free indeed.” The bold- 
platement of the subject, the claim bold- IT", .?' . V""-,,11"' ?UI1<‘ g,'pal clailn oC ®St’ can find in the whole
y set forth by our Wd. The next les- hnat confronts „s. *ourse of history are those who,like Paul,

contains a living illustration of it in " ° “re told that this may be used claimed to be “Slaves” of Christ. Obedi-
*he giving of light to the blind, and the ,as “ “Temperance" lesson, and'so it may, *r,ce is the way to freedom; loyalty to
following lesson shows the same central 1,11,11 “* tho largcr and in the stricter ?"r ,frUe ,Klng " hberty. Thls gives
'fnith in beautiful parables. The place **,18e* Temperance in > New Testa ffom f,l° bondage oi sin, mid
is still Jerusalem. The time prolmbly 80nsc- « “power ove*’ self, and “J1.??8 1,8 ,llto t*ie liberty of God’s dear
a few hours after the last k-son. The ̂ ‘is regulating and restraining po— children,
symbol of light as well as that of living v.,m 011 ^ ^av® by the grace which comes 
water may have been suggested by the through ( hrist. Temperance in the 
ceremonial of the Feast of Tabernacles. 1,,U(lorn 8eil8t* 18 soberness or abstinence
Verso 20 makes it probable that lie *m,,1.tlialt whieh hurtful, and modéra To the Father1. house they are cmning back, 
was teaching in or near the Court of the \ u\ V1 118,1 things that are good. T,ie sons that were mattered wide and far, 
Women, where there was a grand illumi- kinds °* ®VH habits make men slaves And 8,1 fcheir b5e-utifuI upward frank 
nation on the first day of this Feast. “,‘<1 mie of the strongest illustrations is in b'a,n‘of the Morni"« Star.
“Light” was, according to the tradition, ,llp ,“ve ”f stro"g drink. Many a young They have broken the ti™ that bound them fa*

one of the names of the Messiah. 1111,1 11,18 begun 111 a way which seemed In the alien land* where tlieir hearta tuivc lieeti;
12, “Light of Life,” i.e., life-giving light. *le way harmless indulgence and end- To the dvar old home Hiey return at last.
Vs. 13-30 contain notes of Our Lord’s f'1 being possessed by an ovennaster- T° the p*tieot Fattar who bMs u"™ 

discourse, which was interrupted by quçs- !"g appetite. Alas, how many have There are „ome who wandered, and lent the war 
Lens and criticisms; it was a time of enslaved and cruelly slain by this la the brilliant hen™ of their early youth; '
fierce conflict. After these interruptions demon. There is a way that scemeth ’There are «ome who have ntriven many' a day 
we have a clear, calm re-statement of His gc<” “nto '"en, but the end thereof is With »' evil ««aiu.t the truth.

, , ,.It * a* addressed to those Jews dpal1'; Mpn ,b,j"t 'hat Britons They found but hu,k. where they aouaht for
who believed in Him. They, like n,cvt1» never shall be slaves, are some- food; *
Nicodemns and the Women of Samaria Times themselves lionnd hand and foot by ’I'1'** fairest fruit had a bitter taste; 
stumble at the lofty spiritual truth Tliev t,lis nvil habit. In this case, we may A'jd tb* t1*1?""1 u»ht* th«r feet pursued, 
have some measure of faith but little “the diminutive chain of habit is too ^ tl"! m,are* ot a barrm ™to-
humility, their pride causes them to ro ,,gJ't he felt until it is too strong to So they’re coming hack to the Father's hoiee 
lect a great promise. “F ye abide In Dc broken. btieh teaching as this may To the Father's love, that ha« waited long,’
My words, ve shall come ,o know the „ "‘gitimately based upon this lesson. To "w Father', heart, that will hear their yowe, 
.truth, and the truth shall make you B,,t it is not necessary to limit oureelves A”<1 turn their grief to a happy 
free.” Not one momentary act blit a ,n ,ais one illustration. The less,,.. 0 eonowful children! rebel, still,
“' 'mr process. These slaves of pro- vaches us to make the root "onil and Who «ay in Oie «loom nf your little faith;
indice are annoyed at the very sugges- ,he fnut Wl,‘ be good, and this "an only B"tum "i,h th«“- from the deeert'. chill, 
linn of slavery: they ignore historical be done by the loyal acceptance of Jesus T« the hv“er life, from the .hade of death.

as our living Saviour. Many whose For tlm Father', hew,, it ha. room for all, 

mes are outwardly correct arc slaves to An<1 crow-dins there from the oast and we* 
the love of money, of display, or of some Tba "eaT °.n”. ”*0 have heard the call 
other earthly belittling thing. The way L"ve div'“e’are or^ni“1 »"d bl«“«i.

enter

Che Quiet pour
our sin

Christ Freeing (rom Sin.*

1

I

jwer wo

Coming Back.

■claim.

Son thrrpfore shall 
free, indeed.”

•on for March 
Golden Text—‘'Tf the 

make you free, ye shall be

.-..I,
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h That So? You cannot get more out of life than 

you put in it. If you deeire your chil 
dren to have fulness of days, put into
their training all of energy, intellect, Lot us specially notice, how, with any 
and love that you possess. • ntw beginning in the history of God’s

Do not fear the north wind. ‘‘Gold kingdom, obedience always comes into
someth out of the north,” and the brae- *f t‘1d prominence. Take Noah, the
ing breeze has its part to play in caus nt w father of the human race, and you
ing “the spices to flow out,” as much a" four times written (Gen. vi. 22;
the south wind. God does not want vj*- ®i 'b lti), “According to all that 
His children to be hot-house plants. commanded Noah, so did he.” It

Wherever there is a real work of *s the man who does what God corn- 
grace in any soul, it liegins with pulling utands to whom God can entrust Ilia 
down ; the Holy G host does not build on wor|£-
the old foundation. Think of Abraham, the father of the

The less I can spend on myself, and chosen race. “By faith Abraham obev- 
the mure on my Lord, the richer I am. ®<1” (Heb. xi. 7). When he h d been 
He is richest who truly gives all he can. forty years iu this school of faith-obe

dience, God came to perfect his faith, 
and to crown it with His fullest bless
ing. Nothing could fit him for this 
but a crowning act of obedience. When 
ho had bound his son on the altar, God 
came and said: “By Myself have I 
Bworn, in blessing I will bless thee; and 
in thy seed shall all nations be biased, 
because thou hast obeyed My voice.” 
And to Isaac He spake (Gen. xxvi. 3, !>): 
“I will perform the oath which I swam 
to Abraham,because that Abraham obey
ed My voice.” Oh! when shall wo learn 
how unspeakably pleasing obedience is 
in Gods sight, and how unspeakable 
is the reward He bestows upon it! The 
way to be a blessing to the world is to 
bo men of obedience; known by God 
and the world by this one mark—a will 
utterly given up to God’s will. Let 
all who profess to walk in A lira hull’s 
footsteps walk thus.

Sin had made us believe that it was 
a humiliation always to be seeking to 
know and do God’s will. Christ 
to show us the mobility, the blessedness, 
the heavenliness of obedience.

In a world where disobedience reigns 
unto death, the restoration of obedi
ence is in Christ’s hands 
own life, so in us, He has undertaken

The School of Obedience.
The 2nth question of “the Free 

Church Catechism” is this:
Ques.—1"What must we do ia order to Vs

saved?”
A*1*- "We mint n*|ieirt uf our «in* Bad be

lieve on tihe Lord Jtwutt Christ.”

Is that so? Is that God’s way of it? 
• f what Paul said to the Phillipiau 

jailor ? Is that what you, or I, would ‘say 
to any anxious enquirer after salvation? 
Suppose a common case. A youth calif 
on me in my study, and with a tremulous 
voice, says, “My pastor, I feel very anxi* 

aliout my soul, I want you to tell me 
what must I do in order to be saved?” 
Shall I tell that anxious soul what the 
above answer tells me? Shall I say to 

you must begin with repentance. 
First and foremost you must repent ot 
your ail*. Is that what I ought to say t<i 
him? If I should do so—which God 
forbid that I should, would I not he 
leading him out of the way of life? 
Would I not he presenting to him a hit 
of law, that his legal heart is too prone 
to acquiesce in? Yes, he says, I see, you 
want me to feel more, to weep more, to 
piay more, to do more penance. Well,
111 take vour advice. I have already 
done a good deal of that,hut I’ll do more. 
That, perhaps, will fit and finally enahlo 
mo to bolievc in Jesus and he saved.

Have I rightly told that anxious soul 
what he must do in order to be saved ? 
Nc indeed, I have told him just what he 
ought to do in order to remain unsaved.
I may, indeed have told him that after 
he has repented he must believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ. But if I told him 
that he must do that in the second place 
that is, after he has repented of his sin,
I told him what is not true. It is not re
pentance, but faith in Jesus, that come# 
lirst in order to he saved. This is surely 
not carping, nor even criticising, but call
ing attention to another Gospel than that 
wc have received.—F. M. (\

By Rev, Andrew Murray,

t "II:

l

The Tree God Plants.

'«Tie wind that b y „ never kilt 
The live God i .ante;

It bloweth east, it bloweth west,
The tender leaves have litde met,
But any wind that blows is best.

The tree God plants 
Strike» deeper root, grows higher still, 
Spread* wider boughe, for God’s good will 

Mentis all it* wants.

There is no frost hath power to blight 
The tree God ohields;

The roots are warm beneath soft snows, 
And when spring comes it surely knows, 
And every bud to blow >m grows.

The tree God shields
th-ows on apace by day and night, 
Till, sweet to taste and fair in sight, 

Its fruit it yields.

There is no storm hath power to blast 
The tree God knows;

No thunderbolt, nor beating rain,
Nor Mghtning flash, nor hurricane— 
When they are spent, it doth remain.

The tree God knows 
Through every tempest standeth fast, 
And from its fire* day to its hi*

Still fairer grows.

came

—The Christian Register.

W ell is the life of the righteous liken
ed to a palm in that the palm below is 
rough to the touch, and in a manner en- to maintain it.
veloped in dry bark ; but, above, it is How unspeakably gracious that in the 
adorned with fruit, fair even to the eye, morning hour the bond that unites _

ittfecsr SRSi-tirstSttrs
stored nnd the time whnn * *Vu *n amplitude of beautiful greenness. For ^e rush of men or duties, and can 
he like Him or we «hull « ir ° 8 tT 8UC^ *9 fhe life of the elect; despised he- 6carce think of God, the soul can be kept
iT’suddenly'exclaimed “Ol mv loW> abOT0 down below, it », -fa and pure; that the soul can so give
nle vou won’t knl - ‘ 7 1 88 k were, enfolded in many harts in ikelf away in the time of secret wor-
that davl” On anothe/njlLinnT^Ü T that !t ia 8,raitened by innumerable àfflie- "'“P lnt0 His keeping, that temptation 
“I am more tCn V ‘ n tionsi but on high it is expanded i. to all only help to unite it closer with
l:LrLth tnt errJofno^, ttto a ^°l*ago. as it were, of beautiful green- Him! What.can* for praise and joy 
success. Holy men of (ied Z ne68 h* the »mPl*t«de of the reward tha* th‘‘ n'°™lnK watch can so each day
the fathers ’ Ti u„ u i * ing—Gregory. renew and atrengthen the surrender to
too fathers. It mist be holy men --------- Jeans and the faith in Him, that the
on ÿ Ætl fee-fat S Æ Tme nghteousnm, is found only in '!'? bc."'ain:
Wordf*and God" them.”* ^ZaZhed “>o dweller with God, and IhevTvho f‘Zm TtoeSto strenZ ^

himself with almost painful carefulness, anchor themselves in him, as a tree in ”
and stirred others up to the same pray- *16 earth, are both stayed on and fed The loyal support of the Church pa- 
erful vigilance. One of his solemn say- *rom bim. Alexander McLaren, D.D. per is not only needful for its mainten-
inge in regard to ministers was: “The sins ------- ------------------ ance, but for the promotion of a
of teachers are the teachers of sins’; and In giving, a man receives more than he Church’s life and activities, 
he often quoted a remark about the Old gives, and the more is in 
Testament saints, ‘Beware of the bad 
things of good men.’ ”

As in His

Suggestive Thoughts.
ll.<

proportion 
to the worth of the thing given.— 
George Macdonald.

Best assured that the person who 
hasn’t time to pray now won’t have much 
time to praise God in eternity.

; l V /
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Sen’s church, died broken-hearted, and 
tin duty of performing the funeral rites 
(Sroddha) fell on his son. To neglect to 
perform these rites is considered to de
prive the 'eparted of all hope of eter
nal life. The son was quite ready to 
perform all that was essential in such 
rites, but he declared that ho would 
never take jiart in any of the usual idola 

who profeat belief; and be there* thous vemnonies. In spite of the pray- 
fere refuses to put on his list the well- **?* , k‘a r(‘bitives and the protestations 
to-do, who may have reasons connected "I1' "dl<de v‘-»*ge, he would not yield 

... . , 1,1 ,he «"■>>• prime of with litigation for wishing a connection 1,0 fllHl ,he vel7 night that the funeral
ir * lirlght eyes, clever tongue, and with the foreigner.—The Indeiiendent. ‘'creimmy to take place, accompanied

Itett fingers, lie was |uiseing a light------------------------ — , •" ‘'gain by no one except his brave little
hearted life as a sleight-of-hand man, . An Indian Romance. w‘fe- Thereupon his father’s brothers
and able to keep the attention of an TT~. stopped all allowances due to him, and
open-mouthed crowd for hours by his - . ' r Max *U" ler contribute» an h - was left wit'i eight ru|H-es per month
clever tricks. Like a sincere Cm,farina- "S’",1"*, l™l"'r hl fortnightly, in to support his wife and mother. Srimati
,st he ........ . his mother, and was a! -‘V ' , . “ ”‘,lr.v1"f “ I**"' however, managed, with this small pit-
wavs glad to lie able to bring her some b1" h<,r h°-v husband. tano , to maintain not only herself and
nu-e surprise whenever he went into the "'-v *.? "nderstand, first of her husband, but her husband’s mother
big city—Mukden. He not onlv lived ! ’ . “ •x“a,kle I,ldla f,,r “ K'r! also, who had become insane; his little

• «‘ 11, but built several houses in the large V "'"e and a boy of twelve to fall in sister, and a nurse. Under these ohang-
oountry town where he lived, with the , , be married, or, rather, to be ed circumstances her husUnd found ft
proceeds of his nimble fingers m "I1 1611,1,1 Sl> ,vou"R arc inqiossiblo to continue his career at the

Some years ago he rame in eontt ot ,aI’«b|e of mutual affection and devotion Presidency College, and had to migrate 
with Christianity, in the prison of a . biographies of some to Dacca to prosecute his studies there
quiet young joiner, who had 1.... .. bale °"r own most distinguished men. Nay, Here they all lived together again, and
tired at a station eight miles from the lo“V‘vl T pwple of India that though they were sometimes almost
town where these men lived. He was , T1'* th'*"' boyish love form the starving, Srimati considered these the
gradually won over to Christian truth "appiest yearn of their life. happiest of her life. She heroelf tried
became first a professed inquirer, then Ulre<‘ tw'o, Srimati and her husband, to perfect her education by attending 
an applicant for baptism under regular ,Wi rP as haPP-v a" children an adult female school, and so rapid was
instruction, and ultimately a baptized - - y '!"g: but what is even more sue her progress that on one occasion she was 
Christian. ' prising than their premature marriage chosen to road an address to I/ird North-

From the earliest contact with f'hnV Vi Pre.mat,“e «irmstn-ss with which btook when he visited the school at liar- 
tianitv he had come to the conclusion " lo" , 0,1 llfe-. T1»eir thoughts ea.
that his mo-le of livelihood was wrong V T !'"gag6d0,1 questions which with us Thus she lived and died; a true child- 
' r it was deceiving the eves of the pule ‘ ■M'Cm bl,t rar,'1-v *° {m" *''e side wife, pure as a child, devoted as a wife,
" He therefore abruptly and do- J , OI c""v.erMt"™> ™,n( f,ir more and always yearning for that Spirit
cidedly east off his trade. mature couples. They felt dissatisfied whom she had sought for, if, happily.

He mortgaged first one, then another l ‘ -?-*1°",’. wlll,'h' na wc 6,1 e might fed after Him and find Him.
of his houses, till he was left with a tinv "• B5"Ut Indlan occu- A nd surely He was not far from her,
bit of a house in which he lived with Pi®?, ,®78,.? T'’ sma11 portion only she from Him.
his wife and mother. To prove his Con- y o'® da,l-V llf® °fa PT gindu --------
version to the skeptical townsmen, he J"11™''"»-;/’‘o teaehmg of Kesliub Chun- In 1850 you could buy man in the 
who had never soiled his hands with ye ' "rnved at fhe ™nviction Fiji Islands for seven dol rs, butcher 
labor took the low post of night -catch- „"si^ Glovin’/TP Ta ■"'nr,»-P him and rat him, without even public
man in an inn where he had to watch hv ^i. * g I,lm an'1 dn,nK ll,? remonstrance. To-day the Bible is in
night and work a good deal bv day. ' -n, . ■ ,. ... , nearly every house, and on Sunday ni

With the money of his own he could appearance of l^P\ ",P, an ÎThs of the P™!’1" may be found assem
lay hands on. he built a small church of , L h?' y 7"® hn,dmP l'led in the churches for public worship.
twenty-two feet sqpare. in which he and enlightened'^convictionT^Tl P"T- 7 What abo,,t tha P»"'«ir and profit of for 
his fellow-believers could have worship ,7™', ®?"V‘®t,OI,S ,TI"' ?H"Pta- eign missions?
every Sunday and meet together eTe^ Id VCf ‘',7 7 , -
night for praver and the singing of 7,7,1 T,,° *? whloh Ik- Politically the New Hebrides are No
hymns. ngm„o, Umged occupied a h,gh|y respected posi- Man’s Land. Therefore every man

His bold and intelligent earnestness f.Jhn'.tok." " T"'*'’ "m"' *" ^ndln's bs.ks upon them as liis legitimate prey! 

having been brought to" notice he 7 7 m 1 TertT bi7, ", % * f™"d- ‘’.V violence^ thesent out in his neighborhood as a col- W h„s7»77 h»d T Î i'' "nd FT naJ,vto are d«'P’rted as “laborers’ 
porteur, or itinerant evangelist, to preach rnTrl ln fore the-v T-Tr ' T -"Î LP1"11;En^dl ^la"'«) to Noumea and 
the Gospel and spread Christian hoik. T. 7.Y ' - ' nT de8P,sed’ Fl'l'nch possessions in New Caleilonia, or
among the numerous town! around t ow„te wh^ThTb^' ,a|Fr6'">hJ Potations in the New Heb

a couple of months he brought a list of thTL ly w„ o a 7 7 7 T' Queensland. By strong
men who were believers, and desired to to a minimum 7d 'i7oTde 7 „ :Ir,nk’,fiream|f- and dis,«w—introduce,!
be inscribed on the list of applicants for ,p 7 mak® PmfiJ' h-V vessels of civiliz, .1
baptism. , ®a™ an '"dependent live ihood, the ( ) nation^-,hey are slain and demor-

One day. a few months ago. twenty- one of the goTemmeV^lT L"î° T'TT in ^ °"'n 1.andi and ‘''ere seems 
two people were baptized in the rhane’ his little wif pa* , , wh']e to be no one, outside the miasionari
be hnd'hnilt. and at present he has a lis' tall housed ^ ,0 Uy *°,heirt »« one in authority

q .1 , flpoaks out for equal justace to be admin*
S7",,thr?. Pam®L ,n.ew tnn'- Her ia,ered to men and women, whether 

and father, wh had renounced his white or black; and if they did, there are 
when he joined Keehnb Ohunder no official administrators.

A Manchurian Convert, 

By Rtv. John Ross.
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Aw Outstanding Feature.
Explorations in Iceland.

lh« national hopefulness of the Jew , .fhe tilWe,la “ot oub’ » head-roll of Mr- T. Thoroddsen has completed the 
the outstanding feature in a recent “ot onl> a record of heroic testi- exploration of Iceland, to which he has

address by the Chief Rabbi in London !“',n-V’ “ ,rt‘asllry of splendid experience, 8>v«* up his vacations for the past fifteen 
England, and it might well be so. All • 18 also a ""it.v> a single Book, a He will now write a full account
the world has been trying to crush tiic supreme, consistent, continuous of the results of his labors, which will be
Jew for more than three thousand yearn 110,1 ' Erom end to end it says one published with his map of Iceland. The 
and it lias failed. The whole history of ‘ "“K a,ld °ne ol,lyi it recalls one single Xl «' Vork Sun of recent date published 
the race from the oppression in Egypt l', 8t 18 *hat< We know it “ résumé of 1ns laliors. Eor years his 
“‘wards has told of the endurance of . . . St. Paul’s own special title articles uu Iceland have been in great de
persecutions which would have iuevit- *118 S. . the mystery, the open secret, mand, and he is regarded as an authority 
ably extinguished the life of almost any , dlvmt' act of revelation, the thing °.I! the inner parts of Iceland. In the 
Other nation. The mightiest of the con- , 0ud w,e always doing under cover, !lfteen >’™rs which he has spent explo, - 
«lucrers of the world have in turn tried j luddt'u k‘av™. yet preparing to be dis Iceland he lias visited every nook 
to root them out. Egypt came first Then . ostd *kc tk'“g that was prepared “nd corner, found hundreds of lava fields 
Assyria, Babylon, Peisia, Greece Rome , “ ,ho foundation of the world, and and gluciers, and traced all the indenta- 
all of them in the ancient world,were thé ' mt "as at last donc at the one fit luo- tK'D8 of tbe coast line, and in valleys 
oppressors and would-bo destroyers of “Cjt’ at tllc timc and at the spot made w 0,'I"‘d out of tough basalt has discovér- 
tbe little scattered and forlorn people of -v “'cording to the end decreed—the *‘d dt'cp lakes, one of the lakes being 100 
Israel. All the oppressors have vanished (-'.v8Ivr.vj Jesus (Jhrist, the 1 lope of feet above the sea level, and its bottom 
from the earth, but the Jew remains with ■T?,- kp?m covcr to cover the Book 18 -1'5 feet below the level of the oceau. 
all the distinctive peculiarities of his 1 . llB °f ffcm and of Him oidy, one In the fifteen years he has travelled over

mind felt in it everywhere, one spirit 8>000 “tiles among the sandy level 
Thon in Christian times each of the 2?ickenin* I1; one face looking out. n'aste«- It is not surprising that the ex-

nations of Europe in turn has played tin weep, wsth all that weep. He suf- pWcm of inner Iceland has been
part of exterminators of the Jew „ ",lt 1 8uffer> He rejoices with “ ft so long, as the field was so small and
they have all found the task too hard fm al! «'ho rejoice. lie it is who deter far away that explorers thought they
them. There is reason for tin» i«w mmce the shape of the entire material ; Wln grater laurels in other parts
hope that the saT^rangeproWdL” to"'ard8 "mrit is directed, for His pur- »f the world in which the public was
which has guarded his race through all *• *? dl8tnbutcd, by relation to more deeply interested Travel in Ice-
the changes of so many thousand years f1 «"‘'a1 its relative importance is to land “ Particularly dilhcult, owing to 
will still continue to protect it till ail the ’U ”tl”‘ated 1Ie 18 th? standard of its "he fact that large areas of lava-strewn 
great purposes for which the Jew an- v'"rth throughout; He is the sole mens. ,la"d “re destitute of verdure and Mr. 
peared on the stage of history are fid. ure.<>{ 1,8 tnlldl- He gives to the whole Ihoroddsen has often been compelled to 
tilled. And it is tittinir tlmt \i»« 1 • / van®d ma88 coherence and growth and ^an7 fodder for his horees for many ruler of the JeJLh ^let Bri ^ ■ , With°"‘ki™ » would hav, <%8 at a time. There are no road^ 
tain should emphatically acknowledge 'l0J.,nn<'1Ple combine its details, t„ and the summer season, which is the only 
the honorable manner in which foïat ‘ ? them’^ them. From when trave is possible, is short,
least the last two centuries and i ha'f f , >’ 1,!“ B,bk‘ records the one He has discoyereil scores of crater lakes
Britain has behaved towards the Jew it ?C*: “ ,‘8 “ t>od-v P°*e88od hy a single scattered all through the interior. Many 

not always thus even in this conn- dolMn*nt. B0“'’ and thp Soul that pw- craters that help to cover the surface
sisses it is Jesus Christ.—Canon Scott °f Iceland with lava have become the
Holland.______ receptacles for the drainage from the

,, , mountains. We are all familiar with
Mr. Frank Baton writes from Austra- Sv.twlr“'a photographs of the moon showing the

ha the following distressing news-The IZ Xutr !ZM of ™'k Pitted deeply
other day I heard from Dr. Gunn, of love that u™i« with home ,iuty • with great numbers of craters. The
Anoityum. lie had been to our station Lon senile, love that's true, Iceland explorer thinks that the conn
s' Lenukcl and found that a labor Love th"1'* roMl,al'1 "-i,h try around Vatna Joknll would be a tcr-
achooner had carried off sixty-four (or ____________ _f; S Mlrtin' ristrial counterpart of the surface of the
hfty-seven) natives to Queensland—ten "icon were it not for the atmosphere am
ot these were members of our Candi- Rev. George Jackson, B.A., Edin- the water of greenish tinge that fill 
dates’ Class, and many others were wor burgh, in a recent lecture on “John thirds of the yawning cavities, 
shippers.. It is very disheartening, hut Hnox and the Reformation,” remarked:
they are in God’s hands, and our heart’s 7*le career «-f Knox could be divided The coming of a new year directs at- 
daily prayer is that they may fall into lnl° three clearly marked periods—the tention to some of the curiosities of the 

hnstian care in Queensland. A French -Vl1lre °f silence and preparation, the calendar. A century, for instance 
schooner had also called and got twenty •vcars °I exile and wandering, and the cannot begin on a Sunday or a Wednes- 
one natives to take to Noumea. May .veara of strife and trial. Knox was Joy, or a Friday. Again the same 
God help those poor misguided people.' V,T m“ch more than a Scottish reform- calendars can be used cvcrv 20 years

------------------------ er> and niuny facts bore evidence of the In years that are not leap years the year
Mr. David Paterson writ™ from Pang iTk • Î?® ‘,"”7"^ wl,ick he exercised begins and ends on the same dav of the 

kuma, Malckula—The Sabbath sorvin. r ' ' 1,l h"Rland alld 0,1 ,he Continent, week. So that January begins on Bin

rsœ&sesscïrütrste arS?*-*6 ~dreth Psalm, my soul was filled with ’ m9e 6________ r p
emotion. I could not but think of thr It is ,toted tb»i il, " ' lvl, " J™-'""'él f bridegroomtsrrsr-«*• «*•

"'■'"V ana inwt-rale „n. E,,ro^’ " AC-s l- v-n-ti-wlv 7W la„
" ‘ Creat Britain. . ^ *8° «*» Jifftcnltire

w il-

■ J
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The Gate Beautiful.

In die old temple there was a gate call
ed Beautiful, its leaves were gold; its 
pillars were exquisite with carving; its 
doom were mosaics of precious stones. 
Over its entrance was dung a golden 
grape-vine whence depended jewels for 
clusters of grapes. It was the crown of 
the temple worship; it was the joy of the 
temple architecture.

A Prayer Meeting on Church Going.
Tupx fur March » : “ The Gates of Zion."— ft. 87: 1-7 ; 100 ; 1-S. Every Christian church ought to have

Fourjûates. feels that longing, entom through the
By Rev. William F-thr, GitW dweiuf “ "‘'0 ^ 7 plaCe wbcro but a 8»to l*.ui,t ot «-metiring «wilier fur!

Christianity haa been called the re- The Gate of Praise r!l™ *gate lluilt,u{ warm al‘d loving hearts
ligiou of the city. In the early days of the gam of prayer, the gate ef°praim to'thofTwhn l.,mth"r,lood a»d sisterhood 
the church the epithet "pagan” was al- 11W more glorious. Many find their imr to win thein't ?”w the Lord, seek- 
meat the synonym for ••eountritied." The way to God through their needs Pov- them to His CWh “ “ *° *'"*

- r?S5 Süüfl ssctiÿest sys aS&l t r, 'r.Jr'Sr
■ jsessss:-'—
(â«“trïi“rë “.... .. !l“’ ,...à-ûS*»»~

^ ^ ^lege of the

day the Iriks came up in festivaT attire ri^to "mme hlf t“ep|Lord wilh SlaJ' 
by troops and bauds, making holiday of singing-" to • Vnter°iM/^1,1>rcsc”ce W11{* 
their religion, and singing in an.iphomtl , Erivi.m I d i, ‘ Ilk 
Chorus the jwalrn of degree, "Ltit up prais^ It 1^0: 2 4 ) ^ Wlthsassrsss
t rt kTl th.C Citi“ by ,rolley- "01ldl'r I-- «Ln of oid longed irtiain, or boat during the summer season the beatitie vision. But it is onlv to
to demoralize the country, or bake their those who are pure hTh,»rt that tlm 
brains by the register over the Sunday promise is given that t n-v 2b I „ ,
rK ",'e W,in!er' n'gardl™ -f Kingsley, ready to be Liislitcd" mTd 

with a weUme ‘ W,Ug ^ ?,“> “How beautiful G«1 ie!” (laze on

-sspxwasr
5£t£=sT~-The Gate of Hearing. According to World! Endl’avt>1’
the allegory of Bunyan’s “Holy War,’’
it was through Ear-Gate that the enemies ror Dailv ..
of Ohnst found access to the city of Man- ,, ------
eoul. Through the same avenue of en- ,S,“' f712How *
trance Immanuel came. There must be Tuesday, Fob. zn^strengtl, ,„d h.,„„ The viai»11 of God—this is the
the hearing of the saving truth before •‘"■"•«ary.-l’». as: 1 is. thing needful for worship and for
there can be any saving truth. The Mardi l-Holine». bccometh thine duct.—George Adam Smih.
first step toward God is often the step Thursday. Maul, 2 u*u prayer we are occupied with our 
that crosses the threshold of the church. >-*-v, 26. l ia. " ‘e 'nr K"itu"y - needs; in thanksgiving wo arc occupied
llie first gate that opens on the way to Friday, March 6-11,1,, from ta, wuctuarr - wittl our blowings; in worship we are
God is usually the gate of hearing. .... occupied with God Himself.—Anon.
laith cometli by hearing, and hearing ngVj j9Jrch 4 |lald ,n u“i’‘ house. What is a consecrated place? Is it 

bytlie Worilof Gorl.” Suaduy! Man* «-Topi,. The Gu^^Zma, ™'y the church edifice, or the cathedral?
the Gate of Prayer. Do not regard Ps 87: 4-7; ioo; là. Wherever the soul finds God is a sacred

prayer in the light of a merely median- " rj'ot. Jacob on his pillow of stone in the
ical method of approach to God. It is A Reminder. silent night solitude, exclaimed, “How
not by the use of a certain number of In the porch of the old church at G™«- dpead1fuI ,is tl,is Pla,‘f'-' this is noie'other 
solemn words, uttered m an awe-smitten mere,where Wordsworth rub; „ 1 ™"i but tbo **OU9e of God, and the gate of
tone with the body bent into a conven- with wE , uim endlm 7^’,^ !.. Cuylér, D.Ü. *
tional posture that the soul enters into nature alee;*, is this reqm-st- •'Whoever Th° W?rld baa a rigllt t0 Iook worship- 
thr presence of God. Prayer is a true thou art that entereet this ehuroh for P1™, iw they come out of church, in the 
wish sent Godward.” Prayer is the bear not to p„, „p Tbrief prever for ti,e r"d “k thcm- Wh* ^ you bring
urging of the soul after God, the desire minister and the congregation who won fr°m y°Vr altar> y°ur Hm, youi

of the soul for communion with ship here; and, above JÎT W „o7 to v™™’ your bo"odietion? What gifto 
the living God. (Ps. 84: 2.) He who offer a petition for thysdf." baTe/ou to distribute in your neighbor-

hood?—Bishop Huntington.

And God Shall Wipe Away all Tears.

And (Sod Khali wipe away, at last, 
AH tears from eyee that 

Ileaith,
weep;

aorrow, frying pain all pasted 
For those in Christ who sleep.

Not e’en a mother’s love i 
Her child’s returning tears;

Hut those which Clod doth wipe 
Are gone tur endless

Our tears of shame and sorrow, shed 
O’er failure, sin and loss—

Tears for the dying and the dead— 
Tears ’neatlf our heavy 

Tears for a loved one gone astray— 
And tears with those jvho weep
ily tears, God’s hand shall wipe away. 
For those in (Jhnet who sleep.

O, this the vision from of old,
Sometimes of greater cheer,

Than gait es of |>earl, and streets of gold. 
And waters, crystal dear.

No death, nor grief, nor pain, nor sight— 
And tears all wiped away!

For that we wait with lifted eyes;
Speed, Lord, that happy day!

amiable are thy taber*

one
con-

Our Young People
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*r- ;'■■« . hi9 it.tsJ-i.toiE tSA^trS'SS«-nh-re°u^gatl,OU °n. Sab|>atJl latit\ IIe Two afterward» a severe stomi ^c“le ^ aU Ll« preaching from that pul-
l i , t n.ll‘ll?tr^ ^iat promises to swept over the city and the tnwm* . i f’ ^urmg the first part of the ser-rtUl : lhre! men llave rcof of tbe ^«ted ’church suffered sev Th'^ n'iui'itt‘r had ken conscious

2zS5£tti.G?<£ npYrtti-srir:
FF”5-1- &± lBt=1 =~ti,> .te* £People rJZTt .to87fniater 10 the a beautiful church' tW m a c<LT of 1,0 ^ ^ above

!i$ £V? =“ r“-----A t r I- a-
4 srrJatkSt'S — “........» »• * Srü ajrci? sew,

gregation without a minister, and in the * * * alrcngth lay in his power of appeal for a
"‘fi— °*[th?,«« year a call wa. Through it all Jirskine Church has wh”Ie"hearted service on the part of the 

tressed to the Kev. W. A. Hunter, »iudo way, perhaps all the purer and P,ofeM1“6 Christian and for the accept- 
:;r,0r7f' *T,g0\be<?U*e 0f *• through 7™ of service on the part of the c„L

aecepted^and entered upon Ins mm- which she has passed. Certain it is T As we glanced round the erowd- 
fn^aorn i? m °ctober of th“t year. (H after building two new churches rews whe“ the evening service

"""ter was obliged to set.. Partially rebuilding three times, sen line abo"t1 J° kgin, we anticipated that he 
relict tor an affection of the the lungs 1 1,1 • nucleus for at least two strong con- would have something to say to all that
bfilovwl tLl kmal1e- 1Iü "as «““'y «,VKation3’ 81,0 baa now a church all but F1*8 ,of, I»'™1 energy We watched 
hvhüi ", 1 h“ congregation and Iru“ fl»m debt, a people far from dis- “m looking over his audience, and 
y his brethren m the Presbytery, and cÇ"raged, harmonious and eager for scr- ?ï~d almost anticipate the 

leave of absence was granted him, and vic«> ‘‘“d a minister who has already “ only all this latent 
subsequently renewed, in the hope that Proven himself a workman whom the ut,'ized for Christ!” 
no might eventually return to resume Master has honored. Choosing the incident of Gideon’s de-
his pastorate once more. In the late "is sermons on Sabbath gave clear livÇra,nce of Israel from the Midianites 
summer of 1808 Dr. Hunter felt that evidence of the spiritual tone of the ™d the waf «y of Gideon for his theme 
he could no longer hope to return to his ma»- Tor the morning Mr. Murray if- Tke °f Gu<i’8 ‘''mice of men to fight 
work in ( anada, and asked to be released chose as his theme, “The preeminenc. , 18 battl“> and of tbp qualities Ilis sol- 
from his pastorate here. His résigna of Christ,” based upon the well-known ?',,r8 “uaf P08*1*1- " was God's work 
ttott wa» sorrowfully accepted, and again P®***®» Colossians 1-12-18. Though t rt)m,nd('d U8> ant* we chose to do it’ 
the congregation sought one to load them 110 formal divisions were announced it 1,1 unde.rt,lking the work, it was of the 
in service. Mr. Murray accepted their "as easy to recognize the three great utmost importance that we should be 
cal , and now-stands among them, strong, thoughts that possessed the mind of the Upon , od s sidc> o{ far greater import- 
stalwart and alert to lead them in the preacher. Naturally he was first held "T' tlla” that "«d should be upon our 
service to which they have pledged them- b.v the great theme of the passage—that r ' We bad not thought of the dif- 
8<|VM- God lias made Christ preeminent in all "7°’ b,lt h? made ™ «"e it. Two

sermon tbln^- Without attempting an exposi qU/* „ "lu,9t bo present in the soldier 
strangely accordant with the history alon ™ detail, in a few clear, terse sen- "110,11 ™* chooses—Courage and Readi- 

of the congregation. Some, not ac- tences, the prear lier spoke of the pre-emi- F' 1 ’“""'to, that he may not shrim: 
quainted with the experience through nenco givcm t< Christ in «piality with j "‘ the difficulties and dangers inci- 
whieh it had passed, thought it strange the Father, in creation, as Creator in • *° "'e warfare and promptness to
that “truth learned through suffering” providence, and in grace, as the founds- SHZe llpon, th®.flitting opportunity as it 
should be the theme chosen, and yet it hation and federal head of the church Pt^es, a"d utilize it. 
was eminently fitting. Few congre- ... ha|f an hour he had spoken to
gâtions have passed through so stormy “But ” said the nr,..,.), r l , "S “ ’ ,when> suddenly, he dropped
an experience ns this one. As early to llJ ’ , .V P"aib<>r, as he passed many of lm,l 8pokc direeti f 1 *, .
as 1853 there were some, indeed quite his manner'ehln’"'t^ "i‘°V,"K h"n’ fnd °,w" l«">P|«*. Would they come up to 
an influential sivtion of the eongrega- quarters “wW^tb '° e!°"r tbeb°lp of the Lord in this place. Many
tion, who could not see eve to eve with honrimr ti • * / î® Çreat Praehoal °e thcm were unafraid, but were they ail
others, and they went out from the not l,ft. Wha idaee"do v"'^ UP°n l""118'’ ",,Pr1' Pr,TarplJ «et at this mo-
too strong parvnt body, and formed lim I ( I™, mi l PmP°Se g'V° shn,,ld “PPortunity present her-
what became the Gould street, now St. Is he to hold tbl Pr^™'"«'n" 9plf-
.Ternes Square, congregaitimi. Still the affectionsi” In enme^V’^F111 ■y°1’'r • The n,mor was true. Mr Murray 
parent congregation worked on, and of the Christ tl. T* r^"e ^ !P°kc 13 strong in appeal, and we look to Fn 
gradually gathered strength again Sever! told th fi ! Î , ?" V 0n<‘ wortb.v to b|ne to hoi her place as an acere :

dnmneod by fire, and the congregation rarelessTf oratorieT h<’rl'' .[Tqs,"dipd' Would we worship aright our b 
« as obliged to «eek a new meeting plaer talked with ns heart T*<b' fb<> "F™ mnat ,<wb up and erv "Teach me TT 1 * 
fo, a time. Six yearn later, the health spoke ^ ^ ^ **
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Che Dominion Presbyterian Proebyteiy merely as a place of final re
sort when internal fires become too hot 
for comfort. The visit of the Court, 
called in under such circumstances, takes 
oi. the form of an investigation and it 
is sometimes frankly called a Presby- 
tvrial investigation. In this enquiry sore 
I*lints are uncovered and probed, and ir
ritation often becomes open rebellion.

The true relation of a Presbytery to 
a congregation is not judicial but pater
nal. The latter, of course, includes the 
former, but judgment is its strange work. 
It seeks to encourage and direct, rather 
than to check and restrain, 
visitation by a Presbytery’s Committee 
will not reach the ivsired end in main
taining this relation, any more than the 
formal yearly call of the professional 
pastor serves any good purpose, 
scheme outlined in The Dominion Pres
byterian in its issue of the 4th inst., 
seems to us practicable. In the debate 
in Toronto one member referred to a 
somewhat similar scheme, but the smoke 
of conflict obscured it. We commend the 
«•heme again to sober judgment.

The New Statistical Schedules*

Church statistics are valuable when 
they are accurate and easily accessible. 
I n sjttte of the fact that our Church has, 
at the head of its statistical department, 
a man who has few peers as a compiler, 
our church statistics are neither accurate 
nor accessible. There are two causes for

IS FU BUSHED

AT lit ST JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

TERMS

$1.50 per Year, in Adva tee

the inaccuracies that are constantly ap
pearing. Several reports are sent in to 
different officials covering, in part, at 
least, the same ground; and these report* 
cover different periods of the church 

amount of labor entailed up-

The Mount Royal Publishing Co.,

iC- Blache.r Robinson, Manager

Toronto Office i • Jordan Street.
fj

Formal year.
on the chairman of the statistical corn-Saturday, February 25th, 1699.
mittee to secure even the approximately 
accurate statement provided, is enor
mous.

The proposed new schedules, copies of 
which are now in the hands of Presby
teries for examination, will remove the 
first of these causes of error. They as
sign to each of the several officials of the 
church, his exact portion, and hold him 
responsible for it. There is no overlap
ping. Thus assuming ordinary care on 
the part of each, the statistics obtained 
may be fairly accepted as accurate in 
each dejiartnient. Were the accompany
ing recommendation that all departments 
of the church’s work, of which it is de
niable to take a tabulated statement, 
shall close with the calendar year, car
ried out, we might then hope to secure 
statistics of sufficient accuracy to make 
them of real value in estimating the pro
gress of the work of the church.

But the best feature of the proposed 
schedules is that they make statistical in
formation so readily accessible. Few will 
now wade through the mass of detail 
with which the statistical repcr* is bur* 
dtned to roach desired information. The 
new schedules classify the information 
given, and in one or other of the nine 
forms will be found, clearly tabulated, 
the information desired. All that per
tains to the congregation, its minister, 
its representative, its statistics and fin
ance, will he found in the first schedule. 
Here, too, is an admirable grouping of 
the congregations of the Presbytery, ac
cording to their status as self-sustaining, 
augmented, mission charges or other 
stations. Under the last would, we pre
sume, be included, unorganized mission 
stations under the care of individual ses
sions, such as are to be found at any im
portant cent’ *. In this schedule are two 
columns, to which we trust the Générai 
Assembly will direct special attention — 
that indicating the value of the church 
property, and that reporting the debt up
on the church property. Some congre 
tiens will resent the question, some will 
refuse to answer it; the Supreme Court 
ought to make it clear that this informa
tion is desired.

The Dominion Presbyterian is seeking 
a reliable agent in every town and 
township in Canada. Persons hav
ing a little leisure will find it worth 
while to communicate with the 
Manager of The Dominion Presby
terian Subscription Department. 
Address :
Montreal.

The

232 St. James St ,

PrcsbyUrial Oversight.
Ministers' Salaries*

Toronto Presby+ciy declared, by a 
decisive majority recently, that Presby- 
terial Visitation after the manner out
lined in the “Blue Book” is not expedi
ent. The debate on the question was an 
animated one. The point at issue was 
not whether Presbytery ought to visit 
congregations under its care, or not. 
That is not a debateahle question. The 
debate centered around the manner of

A writer in The Outlook ^courses 
vies. Ac-tht question of ministers’ 

cording to Dr. Carroll, wh< uperintend- 
cd the church statistics in last census,
many a well educated 
tent himself with a 
year, barely eupp 
pressing necessities of his family, 
with no margin for the education 
of his children.

tor must oon- 
of $500 per 

for the most

conducting the visitation, and it was de
cided that the mode which has received 
the commendation of the General As
sembly is not tolerable. And the deli
verance was so emphatic that it cannot 
easily be misunderstood.

By two widely separated sections of 
the Church the action of the metropoli
tan Presbytery may he misconstrued. 
The extremely radical member will see 
in it a refusal to submit to authority. 
Such members, however, have usually 
uumy years of experience before them, 
and in these will learn their mistake. 
Ihe men who led the debate against the 
proposed visitation are the most loyal 
Presbyterians. They willingly submit to 
ali rightful authority, but quickly resent 
anything that savors of interference or 
tyranny. The extremely conservative 
member deplores such action as an evi
dence of the growing influence of Inde
pendency. May it not be, however, the 
natural protest of the true Presbyterian 
against prelacy, the prelate being, not an 
individual, hut a Church Court.

1 here is a form of oversight which 
the Presbytery should exercise. It 
should maintain such closeness of touch 
with the various congregations in their 
leading lines of work, that at any point, 
it is in a positon to counsel, either in the 
way of discouraging or encouraging the 

the congregation is pursuing. Too 
often the congregation looks upon the

The same au
thority gives the following aver
ages:—Presbyterian Church, from $1,- 
000 to $1,200; Methodist Church, $847 
(this less average is caused by the pre
vailing low salaries in the south, where 
the average falls to $500) ; the Congre- 

grtional Church, $1,047. This latter, ac
cording to the present writer, is too low, 
and he gives detailed statistics for Con
gregationalism in 42 States and terri
tories. The lowest average is Georgia, 
$285, and the highest New Jersey, $1,- 
603, and the general average, $1,125. 
The same denomination shows in the 
State of Minnesota an average to mission 
workers of $688. In other States it pro
bably falls far below this 
mission workers in the Presbyterian 
Church,* Wisconsin and Utah have the 
highest average, $1,000, and the gene
ral average* is a little over $866.

His conclusions are that for the good 
of the ministers and the honour of the 
Church,

sum. As to

1. The workers in difficult" mission fields should 
be as well paid as those in more forward places.

2. Alms-giving donation panties, and all things 
of that kind should be rooted out.

The members of churches should increase 
their subscriptions and place the financial stand
ing of the ministers on a basis more in harmony 
with his position and the work expected of him.

These and other recommendations are 
certainly wise, though difficult to carry 
out.

The next schedule deals with contri
butions to the Schemes of the Church. In 
the past this has been prepared by the 
Clerk of the Presbytery from informa
tion received from the Sessions of the

course

V!
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various congregations. This information the doctor in whole or in part, other doc- lion, will remain throughout life. A 
was based upon the allocations made to tors took part in the discussion and the taste or distaste for the work of a master 
the different schemes. Sometimes this New York Herald said somugood tilings in literature, in art, in sciences, in moral 
corresponded with the amount actually Dr. George F. ShraJy, agreeing with teaching, may readily be created then by 
received by the Church agent. Some- this journal, pointed out that “religious some well-advised, or ill-advised, words 
times it did not. The schedule is now pre- insanity is more prevalent among nog- of the teacher, or by some injudicious 
pared by the Church agent, and is com- roes than whites. There are forty per llsc of the work of any une of these 
piled from his books, giving the exact cent, of negroes to twenty-five per cent, musters. \\ e have not yet conquered 
amount received each year from the ser- 0f whites whc become demented through a r,lisliko for Cowper’s “Task,” and for 
eral congregations of the Presbyteries. religious excitement. Those who have W ordsworth's “Excursion,” because a 

The tabulation of changes in the roll of witnessed the scenes at a colored camp- Voucher assigned a Reflection from each 
Presbyteries supplies a long-felt want, meeting will underotand what I mean. as “ P°nalty when we were about nine
At present there Is no recognized method Wild, unnatural features of so-called XCtirs of ago. Had the somewhat whim-
ef keeping an historical roll, somewhat reiifrious exhortation should bo avoided Hical P"1?08® of the former, or cron th<
more detailed than that of the proposed j,y the churches ” more serious aim of the latter, neon ex
schedule, bet the work has been under- Dr ch„,1pe F Macdonald, former Pla!"ed to u'' evcn a nine y ars’ boy 
token entirely upon his own responsihil- presMent of fhp Xpw Ynrk Commission Wnt"!Ki a I*,la*7 '™uld ha' ' found 

. sty. There should be such an hatoncnl „„ T-,m„pv and w;f]| an pxppr;Pncc of «>">« interest,n Ins task, and might have, 
record ,n easily accessible form, for each npnrlv r]lirt7 VPam an „,ipnisf hp ken saved the conquering of a strong 
Presbytery. /I he tabulation proposed ,s had fnnnd p,imparative1v few ease, of m- ™ af","et a" of the*
. long step m he direction of such a saa|tv ^ p,]iri„B P,pitPmPnf „ the maatere ™ ***»•
record, and we treat, will lead to other imarv pau,p. The love for the work of the great
tenmted"6  ̂ g “That'oa~. of imwnit, do *lle™ry master is hut on> of the elevating

,.*r , , . from excessive religious *eal and excitement 1 tendencies Within tile power of the
>\ e pass the remaining schedules, think there can be no question. There, how- (teacher to create and foster Every cir- 

which deal with the Theological Col- ever, are exceptional instance*, and in nine out ele of knowledge offers others et till! 
legee, the Home Mission fields, the Aug- of ten °f the many cases which I have personally teacher’s office be magnified both t,

I Vnmuomt; r • ir- investigated in whmh religious excitement wa* ., , , nom r<'r,. , , ^ ^ -, * oreign Mis- r^ard^ a4 the causative factor, I have found wko teaoh, and by those whose
Sion T lelds, and rrcno.i Evangelisation, that the morbid mental symptoms which marked < uildren come under the influence of the 
1C the order nani'ed, to say a word in com- the onset of the disease— namely, religious excite- teacher, 
mendation of the ninth and last. Here ment—had been mistakenly regarded as the 
it proposed to present, in compact form,
a comparative view of the work of the Such error, respecting the cause of 
church for the decade then passing. tlle disease arc common. He agrees ^
Such a comparison will be of inestimable "’>th Dr. Talcott that the young should ftmeher otto. PaoMc skje, °h 
value. Ho such comparison ceuld now nof *lc tonnented by excessive appeals 
bo made, unless one had six months at «0 their feem; he puts the matter, how-
command in which to search out the ir a- ever> in this qualified form: {OMjut, Andenmn & Ferrier, Edinburgh 3
tcrials for it Here, compiled year bv “I can understand how excessive religious de- ...
year, it will be obtainable at a glance." votio. might ,<* » » eicilmgco* ol inaaoity u ”2

The schedules are not perfect but we ""l *re fwrMo. » we* of geniu., that à not expect* ,roin
.dtrnWa *l_____ 1C . r ill whetlber through mhentance or otherwise.” publishing bouse; but then? is one thing certain.

te the good features, and the- arc "And this may be said of excessive indulgence \TL-far ZZ ?ur **newliet large experience
many. With the adoption and e’ iplov of any kind. lu my opinion, it is only this class sends out a\x>U’ mth any um"a5ne.*rinritneXhï
ment of these new forma other f aturcs °* individuals who are likdy to be uniformly tiiew days fiction forme a large part of the read
now lacking, will gradually be a.ded, till ^ by »■*» ”r “cit- SUd S
we have what we need much in this busy *„uUl to born, mind that th, imm,- "„!2!i Kthtol “m^iJn,'^
age, intormation at hand to which wo diate and direct cause of insanity is a condition ’^°*s of art leave to bv cluasi-il, as wa’I as some
may refer in a moment, and UDOn which oi mal nutrition of the brain and nervous system, jn “nn^‘L1^ng ,a111<1 harmful of tiook».it may implicitly rely. P wha, th, umk*in, «.mini»,. m„ StiMkT/ StlSZ f^ Œ&

be. «re cast dn tftie form of stones. The two vol
umes More us are bright, readable stories, not

An "Old Pastor,” a pathetic story ft *£
Thil . . , ,. , , , translate,! from the German, by Rev. R. ’SfJSg

. Ike subject, which was touched upon J. Craig, B.D., of Kingston, will appear HI ‘T1™"
m a recent «sue, has been raised again in an early issue of The Dominion Pres- K5S fjfc
in other quarters and in different forms, byterian. .ofu? r"!?. .««itic ««man. w, do not
(See The Literary Digest, Jan. 14th. '   "5TK
Theform „ narrower, even this: “Does The Public School Teach,,. miZ
the Doctrine of Eternal Damnation lead ____ JJfe wt ««mn Lf„re we ha.1 reed many |,ag™

tissr«.?:,sa££f2 ,r»- t-rcts.ifiMSi: “St. ? ssmssLystit ag^issîSite
be frightened into rdigion, norshould “l , 'fZ! aU<’~' =VfSSÎ
soiled religious education be driven dtio^u^eTh lay tLlZLZcZr- S ’XS&'&fà
into them. Worry and insomnia ar- a • , } they are r<'T for ttto hue, of ,tn.„ge adventure. * '

------------------------------------ -—

sHESr F= « îmïî.-s.i: s$=55=* r° ™- ce-s2ssra
—« " ■=-= -ira assît* lïaîwX-.

i.

Two Wholesome Stories#

y ttLSt

Religion and Insanity.

Ii'.'l11

The eubeorlptlon price of The Domin
ion Presbyterian le ONE DOLLAR 
till let January, 1000. Within the 
Montreal postal delivery distriot, 
where a special rate for delivery 
le charged, the price will be SI.60.
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misehevous creature with a particular 
fondness for destroying hats and hand 
kerchiefs, or in fact anything else left 
xvithin his reach.

“That horrid dog,’’ exclaimed Wal
ter, picking up the remains of his brown 
straw from the grass where he rentem- 
bered throwing it when Jack challenged 
him to u race around the block.

That he had l>een the victor in the 
member that,’ and from every member contest was small comfort when Dick

said teasingly, “if hats are valuable, it
“X declare, Walter, you grow more Walter H!l9hed angrüy. “Nothing would be well for you to borrow a hat 

careless every dav,” said Mabel Dewey Y0! *L'r,0U?Jlla9 (,ome of it yet, anyway, pm of Mabel and fasten yours to your 
in a tone of vexation. Two hours pré- ,v,:u™ remember my own affairs curls; then you wouldn’t forget it so
viouely she had sent a note to one of , „ dld,‘lmVP 80 m1ucl' pl8e t0 attend 0Ùe“- , ,
her friends, and the faithless messenger "“J”?8”17.’ .. . ^?rg^f?!ne* 18 somewhat expen-
bad just returned without bringing The „ 'dalK‘‘ ‘“uglnxl at this, while Ins mo- Bive, said his mother, when Walter re
zephyr she wanted. 8 h tiler asked quitely, \\hat do you call turned to the house.

"Well I couldn't help it ” said the of 'Y"!!ivi"n "lfl!lr8< “I had to buy a new racquet when
fender "1 went to see ( ’larenee's nie i V l>’—'T ,y’ .‘lkl"K <’are1of “a' f'uu for«ot tu Pu‘ the others away,” said

first an I ud T i i and hat, and getting up at the first call, Mabel, meaningly,hrst anJ when I thought about and so forth and so forth,” answered ' ’•
the note Miss Ranine had gone driving Walter vaguely, 
and Airs. 1 orbes couldn’t find the stuff 
you wanted.”

Walter threw himself into the ham
mock with an air of careless indifference 
that was very exasperating under the cir
cumstances .

Che Inglcnook
Bearing the Consequences.

of the family.

“You don’t mean that I must buy a 
new hat myself, do you?” asked Walter 

“iou may try it for a fortnight. It in dismay, 
will lie good training for your treacher
ous ; ' * ‘ * - - - “^°u agreed to bear the consequences 

memory, from which the whole fain- whatever they were;” was his mother’s 
dy suffer more or ieea.” reply, and Walter sadly took enough

Except \\ alter himself, said Mabel, from his precious “camera fund” to re- 
«vr , i.i i i d011’* understand exactly,” said place the hat.

iou might have remembered if you Walter blank! 
had tried,” said his sister, reprovingly.
“It is so

y: That was a Itard lesson, and he usual
ly remembered to take care of his pro 

you perty after that, and he made no 
beasts.

,. „ “It i* very simple,” his mother ex-
“i ?.r°, , "f ‘ ... . . plained, “for the next two weeks
I can t help forgetting things any „„ ,mt |„. called llpon to do : er.

more than you can help remembering rands.” Walter looked relieved. "Nei-
theni, said Walter, tartly. “I heard tber are you to he reminded of a forgot „ , , , , ,
you say this very morning that you were ten duty or engagement. Furthermore ttl0r e, ed> he vm 80 sleeP.V that he 
*rry you remembered where father’s you are' to hear the consequence» with- ™”gKLlcd down for another nap, forget-
gloves were,” he concluded triumphant- out grumbling; for if you arc not to tmg that there was any special reason for

blame for forgetting what eon- r'8ing at once. A half hour later, he 
corns you alone surely no one else can «'^ wakened by the whir—whir—whit - 

” * of the lawn mower, and though he hur-
Walter looked rather doubtful about fiod do"-n,88 Tlickb’ 88 possible, Dick 

this, but catching sight of a smile on h“d “'ready done ‘he greater part of
sorry when I forget things, Mabel’s face, he promptly agreed to the . e work, and so was entitled to the

hut I can’t help it all the same,” said plan; secretly determining to “show 'ion’s share of the. pay, the brothers liav- 
Walter, positively. her” that he could get along all right. ing agreed to an arrangement of that

“What have you forgotten now?” He shouldn’t forget anything of import- k‘nd <'arl>' •“ the summer. “I’ll not 
asked his mother, stepping out on the ance. ' get tliat camera at this rate,” he said
veranda at that moment. “Von better tie a string around your drepairingly. “I think Dick might

“Oh, only a note of Mabel’s,” replied finger to remind you not to forget,” llaT0 pall<l1 me>” hp added, forgetting 
Walter. said Nellie, when the plan was made that he had agreed to depend upon him

Mrs. Dewey looked inquiringly at known to the assembled family-at din- alone, 
her daughter, who explained at more tier that day. Ills mother's reproving glance recalled
length, saying in conclusion, “Now, I But Walter scorned all such aids, and the latter part of his agreement to his 
can't finish this trip for the afghan as when the fortnight began next morn- mind, and lie said no more.
I hoped to do.” mg, he surprised Dick by springing on; He was beginning to understand the

“Ho, that thing!” said Walter, with ,d 'lcd at the first call. Breakfast over, trouble caused by his forgetfulness ant 
a boyish contempt for fancy work. “I’m *10 SPt about performing his various lit- why no one showed any sympathy for 
sure that’s no great matter.” . <'u,ies before anything occurred to him in his various trials, whether great

“The work may not be of great im- d.',.rn,'t his attention, and the day passed or small, 
portance, but it is of great importance "‘"tout any serious lapses, at least he His worst disappointment during this 
that you should realize how your fault so at bed-time, and boasted of eventful fortnight, was one Saturday af-
is increasing, and make an effort to over- temoon when he forgot to mention a
come it,” sni<l his mother gravelv . * 8 0,1 v one of the fourteen. Don’t note his father sent to his mother.

“Why, I don’t think it is a fault, mo- Sff ^ aoon\ Sai<t vsingly.2™ 1 —«> »•- ï srssïctftsr:

more

On Thursday morning, when his mo-

h-
Maliel smiled in spite of her vexation. 

“Those shabby old things that father he. 
will persist in wearing! I was sorry that 
I remembered about them.”

“And I’m

Walter and Dick “took turns” in get
ting the mail, and that day Walter stop
pl'd at his father’s office to leave a pack-

“You would try to help it, I fancy if , , ... „ “go. While there, the telephone rang,
.von had to depend on vonrself for ^,,;kwbprPiTOU had ,tla8t. but he paid no attention to the one-sided
awhile,” said Mabel severelv-“lint from !Rg”f,pd Maliel, kindly ; and after a conversation which followed, nor ohaerv- 
tbo time yon are enlled in ’tiie mornino ™m,gp " thought,Walter dashed out into ed that when it was ended, his father 
until von'go to he'd it’s ‘Walter don’t tl t " ° ■vaY,rPmpmbpri”R "" fon '«to, hesitated a moment as thougli half inclin- 
forget' this’and ‘Walter he 1,1’ . îhat T, °L ]mt PTPning " ™llers had ed to call up some one else; but, after
torge, this, and W alter, he sure to re- been .Taek Oray’s eollie puppy, a mo, a glanee at Walter, he turned away and

t
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going to his desk, he wrote rapidly for 
a few minutes.

“There’s a note for your mother, Wal- , ,
ter,” said he, placing the missive with l*™»»8 W httle or no heed to what may 
the homo mail as iie spoke be 8,.vl<‘d the etiquette of introductions.

He said nothing about any haste in ^ thc 1lovcr of good form there >8 
the delivery thereof, and Walter thought , "lg tilat 8618 on<>’s teeth 011 e<lge on 
the little time spent in admiring Joe '",anng an introduction so worded that a 
Windom’s new wheel could not matter wtman 18 presented to a man, or an el- 
But even that short interval was sum- ,rV woman to a y°un8 one. The rules 
vient for him to forget all about the note Wlth regard .to introductions are so sim- 
when lie reached home. pte ant* sensible that it would seem that

“Hero’s the mail,” he called, throw- th<* wayfaring man or woman, though a 
ing letters, papers, and all upon the liall f°o1’ coul(? 8 *arcely err therein. A man 
table, and rushing out to join his play- 19 ttlvv®y8 introduced to a woman, ana it 
fellows who were waiting for him. ” Ina.v wcl1 in to add that a

Doming in at tea time, ho found Mabel ^ permission should be asked before 
presiding in her mother’s stead. “Father, 9I1C^ a presentation is made. It is a aim* 
mother, and Nellie have driven over to P*( lnattt‘r to say, “Miss Smith, may I 
Hutton’s Mills,” she explained, as Walt- Prc6cntto y<lU Mr. Jones?” before utter- 
ev took his place at thc table. jnK the fonnul, “Miss Smith, allow me to

“O, I wish 1 had been there,” he ex- introduce Mr. Jones.” 
claimed;“1 wanted to go over there and Inan is, of couree, always brought
sec that new coffer di m they’re putting the woman he is to meet; the woman 
in where last spring’s ‘reshot swept the should never be led to the man. 
old one out.” These rules might seem superfluous

“Father would have taken you to-day, wc1[e it not that one so often observes 
but you did not give thc note to mother, infraction among people who
and were off again before he came up,” 8h°uld know better. At a tea a matron 
said Mabel quietly. who yi^re before had arrived at the dig-

“I forgot,” said Walter, mournfully. nity of a grandmother was piloted by 
“Oh, well, it's not important, you her hostess to a young girl of twenty,and 

know,” said Dick with a mocking laugh, they were made known to each other in 
Mabel shook her head reprovingly at the well-meant words: “Mrs. Knight, I 

the speaker, then launched forth into an want to present you to my dear little 
animated description of a game of tennis friend, Mabel Day. Mabel, dear, this is 
in which she had taken part that day, Mrs. Knight, of whom you have so often 
and Dick quite forgot Walter’s woes, just heard me speak.” 
as his sister intended he should. If the ladite

On the Manner of an Introduction. Self*Supporting Women.
It is mortifying to note how many

“I would rather have my house tilled 
with self-supporting women,” said a 
landlady of forty years’ experience, 
“than any other persons. They are 
prompt and sure pay, have a keen sense 
of justice, and their honesty is unim- 
Iteachable. No woman has so sure an ap
preciation of the value of a dollar as the 
woman who works for it, and knows that 
her board and lodgings arc dependent 
ti|>on her daily earnings. If she hap
pens, through illness, loss of work or 
other cause (most self-supporting women 
bave dependents) to be unable to meet 
her board bill, she is ready to make any 
sacrifice to catch up. I have yet to meet 
a man in arrears who would give up a 
cigar, a newsj>apor, or the slightest 
fiity or luxury in the interest of his land
lady. Give 
man every time. She is worth a dozen 

of elegant leisure, who 
would evade a board bill to gratify dress 
or pleasure.”—N. Y. Tribune.

me thc self-supporting wo

men or women

Thc Rise of English Journalism.

Even in the latter years of the 
tury (the eighteenth), the debates in 
Parliament were not allowed to be 
printed, and it was only a variety of 
artifices, a title exact knowledge due to 
a good memory and a good deal of im- 
magination that Johnson managed to 
produce what he called “The Senate of 

in 1771 the printers 
were summoned to the bar of the House 
for publishing debates; one of them, 
who refused to appear, was arrested, and 

’.his led to a collision between the House 
and the London Magistrates. Thc Lord 

1 lie appetite of a healthy child, as a Mayor sent the Commons’ messenger to 
... , , . - , , , “ quite as susceptible of education, prison for an unlawful arrest, and was

And he was thankful that he had not in both a right and wrong direction, as himself sent to the Tower by thc House 
«hen, soon after breakfast, ho saw his are its mental or moral favultios; and It «'as the last effort made bv Purlin- 
mother carrying a heavy load of wood parents in whose hands this education ment to resist public opinion in this dir- 

y- OU’ ,,uA ,vlr' why mai”1y r“ts, should give the subject «-lion, and from this period the Press 
rnv »J 7 7 wa9. mavh"day, and ïareful ron8idelatiou. ainco upon it thc began thc new life which has made it
my turn to bring the woodi he exclaim- future health and usefulness of their an irresistible force in the country The 
ed, rushing forward to relieve her. children not a little devolve. We should “Morning Chronicle” had appeared in 

You were not to be reminded of all be rulers of our appetites instead of 1769; the “Morning Post" was started 
yourduties, she replied. subject to them; but whether this be so in 1772; the “Herald” in 1780 and flic

alter said no more, blit that wood- or not, depends greatly upon early dictie “Times,” in 1785; and at thc beginning 
box was filled in short order, and then training. Many a loving mother, by of the present century the puldication 
a iery shutne-fared boy slipped into his thoughtless indulgence of her child, in of the “Edinburgh Review” in 180 ' 

“PvVfnTn",' ^ f htt,e 'f' ,, • T’” “nd °Ut °f ™ •'«"Hios. ’and and of its rival tlfc “QuartorlyReview’’’
mekes fofr ôd f “'"i 7"* t.rouble7 tld,blte tllat aimP1y 8crve t<l gratify the in 1809, exercised an influence on the 

brtte?” he Lid “d i™ ' m,rR !i°i ° pi! atf’ ia foet(,ring a ‘love of appetite” l*olitics and literature of the country un- 
nmther’s L- ’ ?nd, h,19 “lay ruul h,’r >•> years to known to the journalism of our earlier
nmther s loving smile promised wise help ceme. There arc inherited appétit,« period. To these Reviews the fir7
rhur,*'1"6' m 10 8tn,ggle'—Lmng and tendencies, it is true; but even these of the time contributed, and have con- 

------------------ .. ™“y !” btrgoiy overcome by careful early tributed ever since, and though neither

SB" iff Sat'S;74
- Mrs rs-tL-i

cen-

werc amused by the 
“I’ll remember your errands after this, speech, they were so well versed in that 

if I don’t,” whispered Walter, grate- knowledge of good form in which their 
fully, when that teasing Dick was not hestess was lacking, that they showed 
looking. consciousness of her

The very last day of the fortnight 
came at last, and Walter meant to be ex
tremely careful, though he made 
boasts.

Lilliput.”

no
error.-

A Child’s Appetite.
no

men

r
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ministers and Churches. EASTERN ONTARIO.
•st. Andrew* Church. XX'illianwtown, 

crowd the stipend of Rev. Aspad (it 
pe; annum.

The congrégation of St. Jdhn'e Clhurdi, Brock- 
ville, united wiith the First Presbyterians for 
divine service yesterday. The spacious auditorium 
°* j*,e, («urch was tilled at both service#,

,, i, , ,, ,, . an« wie vlisted choirs of the two congregations
............ Memrs. Hugh McGregor, Alex. F. Roes. R. J. oosnpttely tilled the gallery net apart for their

the Rev. Alex. McNabb, whose death was l'ra“t *»"d A. A. (.rant, have been elected elders Rev. I). Stradmui, iiastor of St. John’s,
noted in the last issue of the Dominion F res 1>I St- -Vmctrow a Uhunv.li, Willi.uiwtown. Their conducted the service#.
byterian, lias been less than two years in New- ordination will take place next Sunday. -pu, .. ...
SSt ssgss At x"Ul > B. M.Ü-WB wif. «SM*
and i.itmnmng vllort for Ulin.liin work. He™ dmir ‘lairÏÏÆ 1 ui'CaUHered airo greet WM*. Tk Km. Hr. Ilayne, of Pam

littlt iliibl, oumrn l.i. dep.nî,e 1^,7 th^ "* to toW"' 1 lutk' »vw ll™ >«*" W' '«V sinning w.„ of the high-
sfhS Œia M&s-d Bâj^eStSJïirsà ss gp

IMator, and tlhe Rev. J. W. Mitchell of Thorold. ° ,dslde’
It is Hiddening to enter a home from which i, . succew of the meetings at Dunsloid. says the . Owing to aicknew in Iii* ( oiigregnition, Rev. 

the one has been taken upon whom all in the '{[dependent, is ample proot ot Mr. Mitchell's J. • • XVright, of Lyn, was unable to officiate in 
home leaned. Tiiere is for the time such utter autl Uower. Co ike s Church, Kingston. In the morning Prof,
bewilderment, such groping after some ligne ... Un Friday evening of last week the Fakenham ^'18 «tupied the pulpit,
the dense .kirknew. 1 lie mystery is deejieiied Presbyterian Sunday -school social was held in the »hV K v* tb,e text.,of lu* «frmon I Feter, v, 8: 
when it is not one in the home, but a coin- school i-o.mii, and tea was served in tlie basement „i .'*'b.t'r’ be v‘gilant, because your adversary
muinty (liât feel tliemselves berctit because be dining hall from six to seven aliter which an • 1 , aa a ruuptVK bon- walketh about seek-
wlm was leading them out into the light has uitenMtuig programme was gone through con- «‘horn lie may devour.” Rev. M. MacUilli-
siKl.tenlv been called from them. Then- m a sistiug ot recitations, suigmg, etc., by tiiv's-ihol- yray.preached in the evening, hie text being
well-ordered plan, ..I which this is part. Some a is, with several se.tvtiuns on the graph jpfouue '“'""j 1,1 Matithew v, 41, 42. 1 lie singing through-
day we shall see it, but not from this aide. .. , . . 8 p v out the service was lively and inspiring.

Mean til le the other workers arc biwv and t.lw» f ,, LK>n WlU 1,1 these columns last weekwork goes toi'wu,xl Thriï <rf forontes i umL Ï l>‘ ,or l»« vrceUon ot a new church
u.y, haw Hiieui H„. w,,k in Huron, though not ÙT WONTHBAL.
d71piuinlg of IriritlS’life ba/GT'hSd ftVra "V1”1 niuiubm, .m',1 aul.trmto o, Î, The conununjun w4H bn dnarved in Crescent

■ “ on ‘01
it is also progressive, and any impression made ouunuting r^utt^ J " Lurmack> ou tbl‘ eu" The fourth edition of the Free dliuroh Gate 
Will not be evanescent. ^ * ehwm ie almost exhausted, and a special edition

Another of our mmistero has been in Montreal T1»e anniversary serviees held in St. Andrew s irt Sd- “ DOW h®»"* P«pared.

“

twice. l)ist roll ting all appeal to the emotionrf, V^Vu**lülMa- />be vliair at the social evening was , , .
except a# a means to reach the will, he seek* “lkvu ™e pa«U«, Rev. G. T. ilayne, and Ohu n.,e ]aU> Dhiilhant left her autobiography 
wrth all his intense earnestness to prewent , v®. A. L. M it oh v 11, of Almonte, J. M. Me- re<*V> ‘°ir press. It will be published along
‘‘Christ Crucified.” and to urge all to trust in C“111’ V1 Uiakeney, and A. A. Swtt, oi Carleton wtb a nuinbiT of her letters by Blaekweod. The
Him. The amount of wvrk accomplished by this 1 laue» beu,« present, were ca,ued upon. »J°rk » being edited by Mrs. Coghill, a ousin oi

of .■.be, l-buwb.
rss^àr'........r1 ïMir'rsiès-jïïk^srs,-
ZT™ Sut,biri ,g’,S vSZXlV' °lw ‘■■^yyr,iyuur^ A1'-* u™,g, u,!;1, «"L.; Th, rm«, were luply ,tt«dil, ^

ï* isrssîh-îanA? s S.-/t êcs*by Rev Mr »•
uur‘ l àrt to“ui'foÎTte iiS!ra‘ wvL.l™U^,di^M;yKt'w ,V,v’ o"B t*,"”' ,,The Eev- " w Moriuon, of St. Paul', Ohurdi, be fit for «me. aïïùted bTSSsev I dm XV °xla'JLÏ U ’ 0,rV'’*°"'n' «” comptai, the twenty-tttth «mi

.niitïe1 .tTundldlX1till.'Tlei “"f ‘ —« '“**“• ' ' ^^oX^bl.’"Si?.^
Mater in Kingston, where the annual Alumni ' ninth auniverwry of the opening of St. Ieaye of abseiice for six moixtlis, and he and Mrs. 
tVmference has been in progress this wiek. Thev Andrew* Lhurch, Kingston, was celebrated lust '• onson will leave on a trip to Europe, probably 
too, have had a profitable time. A spirit ôf ‘ Ul“*ay. Rev. XV. G. Joixhui, B.A., of Strutli about March 11, hoping to rwume w»rk on their 
fliKid-fellowahip marks the Queen’s man wherever ro>'» . who has been lecturing at Queen’s and at- «turn with renewed vigor—a wish that his many 
he is mot. True, lie kiv* stress uisni the Scrip- lvlulj,,K the alumni conference, preached in the ,rtw|ds will pray may be fully realized.

the MM of K„.,x „r ........ real, and In, hand eba|.tw ui-1: "Baiuld U.e man." llhe He,. 3or of WAndÜvV pSStLïï? fCrh Ta

oTOsfJr æà. s sânss^jï
&*Æ^iiiïrL,iBî!a ssrr b. ?«; SÜï=
l»> the most kindly hospitably of the people of .t/ fi ldS a «“tmctive reputation as a engagement at the American (lhurrh will ter
ttiAiiiÆgÆtïi,:i„Tri w4"uTv'^i^trteuKM: ;r^1hektlw^hph-

niore buoyant in spirit from the week of Con- Vur‘‘ blin -w a l«’turer in the theological faculty. nn
fleremv with his hretliren. I,! l«e evening Rev. Principm Grant preached eubjeot for the morniing service in St. An-

HFrlFF;“-tsts:

È&ESHSmS ■SïK.sss.-il'aï■mg of the Presbvlerv m cfm'nLa l",,* i""^ appointed for the hohhng erf tJheir anniversary 1ern “hfles arid tlhe hearers are asked to make a 
resignatkm. rt.. V must haSTKen nk.'-n in S3£S W‘h,ohj,P^d ,,,f, VT* «“«esrfully. The <’»ntrihutmn on behalf of the XValdenaen church. 
ina «ter'T1]'- if,,r. ^ V."‘ m',,nl Vf ll"' lasl m«‘t- orowde ime ‘!n !yttvnd!imv ^ Th^^onnng1'^ Rev fJifr; Roondeeu'e address in the Presbv-

££ JES.&" jiars hm R» xtà
nn v T1oro.nt? I)rp;u'herd. rile utmost harmony 32nd and Xiixl verses: "He shall lie créât an < fl ‘-f mporn?*t'on. faots gleaned from his own

ll U‘tWmi |UH Vr ®n,d I'V'M»1'’. and we slia’I be called the Son of the Highest^ aid the ''^'fnence, with the Quebeedana, and his life in
itrnst the runmr is without foundation.. I.ord God rfl.all give unto him üie throng of his Ü'e He of the work the ohuruhes
i ,el??ew "’‘,re hp,,i in Fprn -Xvenue father David, and lie shall rule over the house of Gte Ÿilîîe^nh *, and ^*?>eWurfcob!e W0Ijt °f A*

is ft?: 15'ksæ‘ïs MJitaitii&'i
<imn|r work in his new fie’d. chapter and verses 30 and 31: “Hut of him are _______________________

Mere the parent Park.lale flmreh to take hold >e in (Tirist Jesus, who of God is made unto us Rev V n MnTg,™.. nn , Ql . ,
for a lim'lcl number of wars, siv for five >-ear«, wwlom, and riglrtemisness and notification and Ohureh V«nim.v 7 ’ D’P ' Stl A,n,lmv "

sSM Tm.T S&t - ;v ssîïïsfS^
creasing by WO each vear. it would do a good ,1mir of the ohunfli was strengthened hv outside lOth l^niwl^L t u eM r°mmemorate the
»b,n„nrr^„b,N™x.h_r„rb„.*.M. M

Tb, Prmb^mnn, of F-lmonton. Alta. h.w w ï?taîS!"îlta?Slirb /wîSSÏr “ !Sîir" ftro* S,,?""""!, h "EF

.uiüzzpïïfi'Jriïz rTm-irte fins a*
-on s Bay store. ît is a corner lot with good A F Mitehe’l of Almonte-’ and T F\f ^xr T ar ' • nnt/Tp1*" oif this cwty, materially and rubber-Stfsrhro ",<1 l*.”f “*■ XJ*ner' Rev' °-T- ^ ««"Si”;

ovan #100
OUR TORONTO LETTER.

her »eer sorrow.

2guis xxitli the foulu™ 
tiue# ail but unceaau 
8abl:.»Uh day! Is it 
upon the instrum 
for semcei1 It is

weupiexl for

— 1ta.
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MARITIME PROVINCES.
jrh«—following was received too late for last

New Brunswick is in the bhroee of a pro 
ejection. The date was pre jpitated by the reso
lution of the Monoton convention of tilie Libcral- 
Uoneervative party to run the next election on 
Utrmtly pantv lines. To fund off this move the 
government brought on the polling a year sooner 
than necessary. Hitherto the Provincial Cabinet 
lias ignored Dominion politics, and lias devoted 
itself with praiseworthy diligence to developing 
tiie agricultural resources of tlie country. I 
policy has ralalted merely to matters of provincial 
welfare. 1 he attempt .to turn it into an auxiliary 

• Dominion party will be appreciated, as it 
rvaj to be, next Saturday. The leading can- 
te on the government side for St. .John is a 

nservative and an elder in St. Andrew’s 
Mr. George A. Robertson. His brilliant 
“f* as Mayor, during wJikfi, mainly ow- 
his energetic and business-like manage- 
t. John expended large sums on its tiar- 
secured in return the winter port busi

ness, has made Ihis election sure whatever side 
of polities he may espouse*. He is one of the 
' ooming men," and a worthy successor of the 
nllevs and Burpee* of the past. St. John has 
good reasKin to be proud of the business men 
•w+umi it has sent into political life.

('Plie election returns have since come in, sliwv- 
great victory for the Government—40 to 4.—

Re\*. T. F. Kotlheringha.ni lectured hurt Friday 
evening to the Guikl of St. Stephen's Church, 
•’t- John- Rev. 1). J. Fraser, It.I)., minister, 

w.on How niake our worship more wor- 
w«Pful. He urged a more reverential de- 
imeanor, and the use of a partial liturgy in Which 
the oongr gation liad an audible part". A draft 
outline of such a service was distributed and 
discussed.

Rev. K. A. McKenzie, of Chesley, conducted 
anniversary services at Shallow Lake on Sunday.

Rev. John Davidson, 
in Knox Uburoh, Pa isle 
day last.

The Rev. W. G. Jordan at ."Strath roy, gave a 
Jionglitful address in Convocation Hall, King
ston, last Sunday a-Ptemovn, taking his text from 
Romans i., 15: "To as much as in me is, 1 am 
ready to preach the Gospel to you that are at 
Rome also.”

of Dobbington, prea 
y, on Friday and Si

chad
vincinl

Air. I1 red Barron, B.A., of Knox College, eon 
?« Barron, it reached at St. Andrew's
Church, London, last Sunday.

'Hie anmversary sen-ices of Soutliaide Church, 
Toronto, were he'd on Sunday. The Rev. j. a. 
Macdonald nreached at the forenoon service. 
The Rev. M. N. Béthune, in the afternoon to the 
Children of the Sabbath scliuol, and the Rev. 
Prof. Macluren in tilie evening. The annual so
cial was held on Thursday evening of this week.

On fcunda- last Revs. A. H. Drumm, Port 
•Elgin, and Rev. Win. Alowat exchanged pulpits, 
the  ̂farmer taking annivereary services at Allen-

'St
In.the absence of tüne Rev. R. E. Knowles, the 

pulpit of Knox Church, Galt, last Sunday, was 
occupied by the Rev. Dr. Smith, for more than 
a quarter of a ceretury the respected jwirtor of 
this large congregation.

Anniversary services were held in the Burns 
C.liurah at South Delaware on Sunday. Rev. 
Robt. McIntyre preached in the morning andof a Kobt. McIntyre preached in the morning 
evening, and Rev. D. R. Drummond in tire i 
noon. The annual i_ 
night and was

dette
dida tire after

place lastrtomment took |
night and was a great success, the proceeds 
amounting to $110. Rev. Robt. McIntyre occu
pied the ohair in his customary happy manner.

Rev. J. L. Robertson, of Merribton, whose 
Church was totally annihilated by the cyclone 
Which caused such extensive devastation at St. 
(Catherines and Merritton hurt October, visited 
Acton this week, says the Free Press. He ad
dressed Knox Church in a veiy interesting de
ne ription of the cyclone on Tuesday evening, ap
pealing for aid in the rebuilding of the church. 
A liberal response was made.

The reports presented at the eleventh annual 
meeting of the Waterloo Presbyterian Church 
proved the work of tilie congregation to be in 
a very satisfac tory condition. Ten had been added 
bo the membership; four lieen removed by death. 
The report of Board of Management silenced th» 
total receipts to ltave been $1,354.52, of which 
$1,023.78 was raised for stipend and current ex
penses, $100.14 by the Sabbath School, $70.10 by 
the W.F.M.S., $51.34 by the Ladies’ Aid Society. 
$20.50 by the Y.P.S.C.E., and $70.80 by the coil 
gregation for missionary scheme»'. À floating 
debt of $450 is to lie wiped off act onoe, and the 
congregation, along with the pastor, Rev.
Nair, B.A., enter on another year quite 
aged in tiheir work.

Rev. E. W. Panton, M.A., of Stratford, has 
been speaking at Milverton on "Forestry,” a 
subject in Which he takes an intelligent interest, 
and one that should be well worthy of more at
tention than he receives in this "Canada of ours.”

Rev. Mr. AfacPhati, of Tilbury, is recovering 
ifnrmi the operation he underwent for appendT 
foitis, and he will l>e able to return and resume 
Ibis charge about March 1st. His place has been 
very acceptably filled by the Rev. J. R. Gil- 
dhriat, of Toronto.

At tihe recent amniveraary services in Erskine 
Ohurdli, Hamilton. the Rev. Dr. Fkrtclier, in the 

of hie address, s|K>ke 
-the pastor, Rev. J. G. Shearer, who, he said, 
Mhad not a lazy bone in Mebodl " Mr, Mnhw. 
it is certain, wiU not rust out. His people should 
not allow him to wear out before his term.

Woodstock Express: Rev. Dr. McMullen, of 
Knox, and Rev. Dr. Maekay, of Chalmers, ex
changed pulpits Sunday night. In the morning 
Dr. Maekay preached from the words, “Wilt 
thou be made whole?" The 
smiled as Rev. Dr. McMullen nnn 
same words as the subject of his dis* 
he began his sermon at ni^ht.

An unusually large congregation attended the 
memorial service of the laite Rev. James Prit
chard. held in the Forest Presbyterian Church 
«last Sunday evening. The Rev. H. Currie, B.A., 
of Thedfond, preached an eloquent and appro
priate sermon from Acts ft, 20, “He Preached 
Christ.” The preacher’s feeling reference to 
their late pastor's sterling worth visibly affected

in hig terms of

gregation 
iced the

sum* c oi
nr^jTS Isï n. if’.'tM' TÆ
Leod, minister, reportas a sound financial state, 
■he most notable advance on the past being the 
largely increased contributions to Foreign Mis
sions. For this the ladies get due credit. A 
church that eon gat dates itself upon an advance 
in this respect is likely to show progress all

Rev. A. IP Campbell was inducted at Water- 
lord on the 23rd tut. He has occupied the field 
three years, two as catechist and one as ordained 
mwon ary. _ During that time three churches 
have been built, and the congregation has risen 
from the status of a mission field to that of an 
augmented congregation. There has ah» been a 
very large increase in the membership.

It is reported thrat the T. Eaton Company of 
r.oronlo about to invade the Maritime Pro 
vyu-es, and that they will shortly open a branch 
oei«artmental! store at Truro. Some are loudly 
calling for legislation to shot them out. There
afws ta'iisr "xr*'nt '"y" °f

course when J. Mc- 
encour-

It was announced from the pulpit of the 
dale Presbyterian Church on Sunday that Rev. 
I). C. Hossack, the pastor, intended at once to 
reflinquieh his charge of the church, and that he 
had forwarded hw resignation to the Toronto 
Presbytery. Mr. Hossack will preach his fare 
well sermon to his congregation next SimJiv 
Mr. Hossack has suffered from illness for sonn 

na his physician* has decided that 
preaching and take a long rest. His 
was the Presbyterian cliuroll of

Park

hearers.
time past, and 
he must stop 
first charge
Orange ville. In 1880 he accepted a call to Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church, and his ministry there 
has lieen most successful, the dhurdh having 
greatlv increased in strength and ueefu'nees under 
bis charge. His resignation will be received 
with much regret both by the members of his 
congregation and by the Presbyterians of the

The building committee of St. James Church, 
London, comprising Dr. Thompson. T. A. Rowat, 
Neil McNeil, Aid. Douglas. Mr. Weir. Wm. 
WeMter, James Gray. Rev. J. A. MacGillivray. 
G. McLean and Mr. Wallace, met recently. Mr. 
Neil McNeil was elected chairman, James Gray, 
secretary, and Wm. Webster, treasurer. Arrange
ments were made by which an effort will he made 
to sell the north mission property as soon a * it 
m transferred by -the people of St. Andrew’s 
Church.

At the meeting of Guelph Presbytery two calls 
were presented, one from Eramosa, to the Rev. 
Mr. Mann, and the other from Alma and Cum
nock. to the Rev. Air. AfeLennan. Both were 
hnanimm* and cordial. Air. McLennan being 
present, the call was put into his hands, and he 
signified hie acceptance of it. Arrangements 
Svere made for his induction in the church at 
Ahna, on 2nd of March. In the ease of Fra- 
mosa. a letter was read from the Rev. Air. Mann 
irtating th«t tilie call, if unanimous, would be 
accented bv him, and 
for bis induction at 
•28th February.

WINNIPEG AND WEST.
prevailing ««demie, and brethren are aaeL'ng 
him in pulpit supply. Hev. A »V Lewi», 11.n, 
of Waweig preached in Oreenocli Ohurdh, St. 
Andrew», laet Sabbath. Mr«. Mahon has the 
«ymjiathy of all in the dealt* of her father re-

The new church, North Portal, was opened on 
February 12. being the finrt Presbyterian church 
erected in this place. Hie event marks an im
portant era in the history of -the town. Dedica
tory sen-ices were conducted by Rev. George 
Roddick, the evening service being conducted 
by Rev. Air. Yule, the resident missionary. Both 
services were attended by large and appreciative 
audiences. The church is neat and commodious, 
•and reflects much credit on this small but liberal 
■and enterprising Congregation. A very enjoyable 
social was h<4d on Alondav evening. The church 
was crowded to its utmost capacity. The popu
lar American Customs’ House officer. Air. -Tones, 

as called to the chair, and presided with much 
and humor. Short addresses were delivered 

by no less than five clergymen of the 
dentomn itiooe.

St. .Tobin s Church. Yarmouth, N.S., reported a 
balance on the right side. It was resolved to 
make a special effort to reduce the church debt 
The minister, Rev. E. D. Millar, has been lectur- 
H*rf° thP ®tudenU of the Presbyterian College,

were made 
ramosa on

1 arrangements i 
the ehurdi in E

Monday morning brought the news that _ Che 
Rev. Aflex. MaeNabb, the active young minis
ter of Newmarket congrégation, had been sud
denly called to his rest. Mr. MaeNabb graduated 
with the Knox College class of ’92, and accepted 
a charge alt- Aleaford, in the Prcshvtory of Owen 
Sound. From this charge he was called to 
Newmarket, in the PreWhvterv of Toronto, and 

, 1897. Tie was 
manner, but a Aevntted 

pastor and an earnest. nud vigorous nrcacher. 
He was in the prime of life, only fortv-hwo veirs 
of ace. and had won a vcnr warm place in the 
affections of bis people in Newmarket.

The musicale given by the Ladies’ Aid of Knox 
Church, Woodstock, at tihe residence of R. R. 
Fulton, was a most successful and enjoyable af- 
■flair. The programme was an interesting one, 
and was listened to with marked appréciation. 
Mrs. Orr. with harp accompaniment. t»(P Misses 
King, F*inMe, Firlton. and Rme’t. aud Messrs. 
Sykes, MeCleneghan, AleLeod and King, contri
buted vocal numbers: Miss Claire Stewart, gave 
a reading, Alisa Shod den a niano solo, and the 
Aliases Hav and Holmes and Hav and Rush 
bv piano duets. A specially attractive feature of 
the evening’s entertainment was the Scotch 
■'•tones of George Smith, told in a most inimitable 
manner. Several voung ladies had charge of a 
eandv table. wh:eh yie’ded splendid profits. Pe- 
svlcs having had a very Hensnnt gathering, the 
(Julies eongraitu'flited tlmniselve» on having netted 
thirtv four dollars for the church. Dr. MeMuTen 
occupied the dhoir, filling the duties in His usual 
happy manner.

Two ministers of St. John Presbytery have re
cently resigned. Rev. Thomas Millar, of Rich
mond, Who has returned^to Scotland in very jioor toot

different
Prof. Falconer preached 

Stellartqn, last Sabbath, in connection w 
canvas for the college building fund. The 
amount subscribed now amounto to $10.592.

The Durham, Pietou County, congregation, Rev. 
-I. R (Viffin. minister, was so rejoiced to find 
toelf out of debt that by a unanimous resolution 

was decided to build a

in Sharon Church, 
nth the The new church at Carman xvaa opened under 

moat favorable circumstances on the 12th inst. 
The Rev. W. R. Ross, of Belmont, who livid 
charge of the congregation in the early days, 
preached in the morning, and Rev. -R. O. Atc- 
Bctih. M.A.. of Winnipeg, in the afternoon and 
evening. The Sunday co'lectione and subscrip
tions amounted to $450. In every wav the so
cial on Monday evening was an unqualified suc
cess. The pastor. Rev. Air. Sutherland, made 
excellent ehairmnn. Air. ,T. Alurray rend a st.vte- 
meot showing that t-he cost of the new church 
was $7.000. The Lndiee' Aid Society h 
taken the seating of the church, which cost about 
$600. and the carpeting and matting was in the 
hands of the Chrwtiian Endeavor Society. Ad
dresses aitahle to tk«* occasion were delivered by 
Revs. Hartley. Hr eraon, McBet.'h and Ross. 
The speaking wa- /arietd bv vocal and instru 
mentoal music of high order. The receipts of 
the evening were $201.50. *

total was settled there in February, 
quiet and unassuming in :

new organ.
Rev. J. Garni the rs is I eot lining on elocution to 

the students of tihe Conservatory of Munie at New 
Glasgow.

as under-
WESTERN ONTARIO.

The Rea- D. A. McLean, of Kemble, has been 
unanimously called to Knox Church, Tara.

The Rev. E. H. Sawars has declined the call 
to LirtoweU. and his people rejoice that he has 
done so.

Tn the lecture room of the MacNab Street 
I reibytenian Church last night Rev. John Young 
gave a very interesting illuetTatod lecture on 
The Ala mm oth Cave of Kentucky.” There was

ATSS E,1,rMu" ™in "d

Marriages.
Rv the Rev. J. R. MacLeod, of Three Rivers, 

in TWihel Church. Grande Mere, on Feb. 17, 1899. 
Albert Gustave Hinnky to Mary Ralcer, both 
of Germany, but presently of Grande Alere, P.
Qm.

_iL
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British and foreign Jiiiv;,', i£rsL\Sj «Nmcteewk
Presbyterian Church in England, de- D««|> /r,.,. 
spite a protest that they might lie asso- «WH KidKS. 
eiatod with the idea of “nuns," as in the 
lioman Catholic Church!

« •
« « « «Rev. John 31'Neill has begun a fort- 

night’» million at Nairn.
The gold output of Alaska, United a ..... s„ nn , . , ,

States, is officially estimated at 1,788,- hl„J“ ' . ‘ ,(10.frf] ” vear has "
1100 dollars 1 . . on “c/clcs ln Belgium. Official

X- • ... , . statistics show that 100,000 bicyclesI Naim Iroe Church congregation, by a have been declared by their owners
hymns int^publk? worship. ‘° ^X’^nt^fl .omvmo" *T

içîfa-cta!; HIT,. ». igazsBESSH
;'T "m-"b'e<l for. late Dr. Robert Moffat, sailed again for -.ï»Slï

«mlinmvT, „ to"'1 Sll8t™t.allon F1"n.11 the Cape on Saturday, the 28th ult. He free de.cs„t,ve boorlet.

.SÆïKiSzK <* «*> »*•«* tmmmjrr °J *-7'-4"' championing ihe ea„£ of the nativ sTSZZT*' ’“""'W ,
Rvv. P. Carnegie Simpson, M.A., races of South Africa. 5 , $lrW' '____

AValling-t'"1; is about to receive a call to A Deny farmer (a sturdy Irish Pres------------------ -----------------------------
Rcnfiold Free < lnireh, Glasgow (Dr. byterian), having left nearly Ï1 000 t/'"',™ . t-. „

- .Marcus Dods former charge.) to lc s,ient in distributing ' the 4C0rnmUn>0n Rolls.4
i!< V‘ A,(‘xan.(h:r **tUBrt Martin, M.A., ^ev- C. II. Spurgeon’s sermons, his re- --------

I' ll., parish minister of Scone, has been lativea contested the will ; a compromise DONALD BAIN IV Cn 
ap|aiinted as an Examiner in Divinity at has been agreed to by which the rela- ’’
the University of Edinburgh. " fives get two-thirds of'the amount.

. M Morran, Edinburgh, son Dentists in Germany are using false
of the Fret arch minister of Dunoon, b-etli made of paper, instead of porcelain 
has I teen appointed assistant to Rev. Dr. or mineral composition. These pape- 
Henderson, in Crieff Free Church. b oth are said to be very satisfactory, ns 

The late Miss Ann Sheriffs, Aberdeen, *!ieN '*° 1,01 break or chip, are not sensi- 
has bequeathed #10,000 to the schemes tivp to heat or cold or to the action of the 
of the Free Church, and #7,000 to var- mM"sturo of the .mouth, and 
ions Alterdeen charities and benevolent c,lraP- 
institutions.

onl'

at«Vk ttftCr ,OU havc seen it. »! »o,

25 Jordan Street, * Toronto.

tern
arc very >

h is perhaps not very generally known 
JSev. Dr. Alexander Maelaren will that Ueo XIII. is the first Pope of Rome 

complete his seventy-third vear on the "'ho has visited England since the his- 
11th of February. The wonderful en- torie visit of Pope Innocent, many him- 
ergy and vigor he displays in his pulpit ^reds of years ago. In 1813, the present 
work at his age Is truly remarkable. Rope, while Papal Nuncio at Brussels, 

The Indian Government has been of- lmid u short visit, to London, and 
feed by 3tr. Jamestsji Tata the sum of l’,( st'UU-d to the Queen at Buekillghai. ' 
#1,230,000 for the establishment in In- 1'"la<'e'
dm of a university for research on the The Rev William Ross, of Cowead- 
mndel of the Johns Hopkins University, di ns Free Church, Glasgow, has just 

The next course of Cunningham Lee- ““de the remarkable statement that dur- 
tures will commence on the 7th of next iu8 Hie last twenty-five years he has per- 
month in Edinburgh. The lecturer is firmed tlic marriage ceremony for no 
Dr. Stalker, and his subject is “The couple who -have not previously under 
Christology of Jesus; or, Christ’s Teach- t,;ken to have no alcoholic liquors at the 
mg about Himself.” subsequent festivities. It is still more

WgTyy ifyapt/vp
iJ&StV"

IK W\- oiuc

mk

XwïB

tewtofifh
It is the coffee that 

never fails to give ab
solute satisfaction.Rev. J. T. Middlemiss, of North SUaprf onl.v five <»' six casrs

Bridge Street Church, Sunderland has ""'i , 1 “ ,1‘OIM“d have the bride

iraatosarà' -M'Mr. Mtddlemi.se is also ex-president of Tlle vacant eanonry at Westminster 
the Sunday-school Union. Abbey and the living of St. Margaret'-,

The 3farquis of Huntley, Lord Rec "v'"''' ,',.aittaohcd to it, are the object^ 
tor of Aberdeen Univemitv, at the last ; interest, and, no doubt, of great
meeting of the court, intimated that the ®spoota*lons Just n?w‘ Ca,l0“ Wilbor- 
nffer 1- 3fr. C. IV. Mitchiül Tfoweas- ^ prai?nt ohaPlain of ,lle House
tle-on-Tvne, of #50,000 for the restnri ™ , ™m<m8>mentioned as the most 
tion of Grevfriars Church 1.J L probable appointment. It is said, liow- 
withdrawn. had W" ever, that the Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang,

Tb„ ,i„„,i. • at Prosent vicar of Porteea, son of Dr.
Gevil a a ,S.r"]no"nPf'd Of Rev. Marshall Iaing, of Glasgow, will have 
Ov,n Anderson,,M.A„ of High Ohnroh, an influential support. Dean Farm" 
,hZf' :'"Lr,.'"Lfif,V-six' Ifr. An- and, before him, Dean Milman, ’
tended dTr°rn,E^inb"JS'h, and at pied the pulpit of St. Margaret’s, while 
memc„ U Cfl,m,,.'\h 9,n'"reh. for whose to Presbyterians it is interesting to rc 
Tie .j ?”" lasting regard, member that Richard Baxter preached 
He was ordained in 1872. there for a time.

The seal which it 
bears is a guarantee 
that its purity and 
strength have not been 
tampered with, and that 
it surely is
Chase & Sanborn's

Seal Brand Coffee

A REMARKABLE BIBLE.

Williamson <fc Co., 
Toronto.

ri
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health and heme
Cranberry farina is prepared by cooV- 

ing three scant teaspoonfuls of farina in 
pint of aweetened cranberry sauce 

until thick, molding and seeing cold 
with cream.

A simple but effective renn dy for 
hoarseness is found by adding to the 
l>caten white of an egg the juici of one 
lemon, sweeten to taste with whita sugar, 
and take a teaspoonful from time to time.

Escalloped Oysters (old style): Three 
pints oysters carefully looked over for 
fear of shells. Put one layer of rolled 
crackers in baking dish, then one of 
oysters; with dots of butter, pepper and 
salt on each layer of the fin?;, with con
siderable of the oyster liquor and a few 
spoonfuls of rich cream over the top.
Pake in a not too hot

Lemon Pie—Two lemons, juice and 
grated rind, two cupfuls of white sugar, 
one cupful of sweet cream or milk, two MOODY’S ANECDOi ES.
tablespoon fuis of cornstarch mixed with ^ CASTAWAY and OTHER ADDRESSES.

By F. B. Meyer. •

ABSOLUTE SURRENDER and OTHER 
ADDRESSES.

PRICE 15c. EACHoven. • -o+o. -.o+o-.o+o. -.o+o. O-.o+o. O..o4o.~.<*o. .0+0...0*0. «

POST PAID. RICE LEWIS & SON ILIMITED

?..the yolks of six eggs; bake in a rich crust. 
Beat the whites to a stiff froth with four 
tablespoonfuls of white sugar. When 
nearly done, spread on top of the pies 
and slightly brown. This will make 
two pios.

A London physician at a meeting of 
the Medical society stated that extrac
tion or excision of teeth

0+0—.0+0—0+0—«0+0. O-O+O.-t) .0+0—.0+0. -.O+O. -.0+0.

BRASS and IRON ! 
BEDSTEADS ?

Andrew Murray.

OUR BIBLE, Where Did We Gel IL
By I-each.

OUR POSSIBILITIES. TILES
fGRATES

HEARTHS
MANTELS

WEIGHED AND WANTING.
D. L. Moody, on ihe Commandment». Iwas unnecessary.

He was enabled to cure the most despe
rate case of toothache, he said, unless 
the ease was connected with rheumatism, 
by the application of the following re
medy to the diseased tooth: Alum, re
duced to an impalpable powder, two 
drams, nitrous spirit of other, 
drachms; mLx and apply to tooth.

.For dessert whip one pint of thick 
cream to a solid froth; add two table
spoonfuls of sugar,
vanilla and three bananas pressed 
through a sieve, mix ’ightly, heap in 
small glasses, and serve within an hou*.

hnglish Muffins.—Make up one quart 
o? flour with cold water as soft as you
‘‘an handle it; put in a teaspoonful of The Saturday Illustrated.... 
salt and a tablcspoonful of yeast and set with it* 24 or23 psgc* every s»turd*y, it* mu*t™ted
it in a moderately warm place. In the
morning beat up the white of an egg to bm,mc “ ’“""g '1,*‘ to «“ tat
a stiff froth, put it in the mixture and 
beat it well with 
large muffin rings.

An eminent physician, who has been The Weekly Globe....
investigating tile properties of the dif- H« hud «venu new fcaturi« added, has all the „P| BV . ~
ferent vegetables, announces that a diet fi? îtit™!* 'MS COMPANY. -
OÎ carrots ameliorates harshness of char- “pc1,1»11?0™ own country.

mtT p™+ ’fr,™ irritability; 8u,„d
pt^as ( rcate fatty tissue and encourage from any newadealer or iK*tma*tvr, or semi direct to
joyousness, while turnips have just the TflETo«oSro
opposite effect. 
cess causes

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

.1
•o+o..0+0. .0+0—.o+o.Ik.0+0. It .0+0—0+0*-.0+0—.0+0

Cor. King nml Victoria Sts.
TORONTO

• ••0+0. ••O+O—.O+O—.O+O.-U .0+0..f-.o+O. -o+o—••+<>• .0+0. »
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TORONTO, CANADA
seven

The SELBY & COMPANY
Dominion. EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS 

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN FURNISHERS 
BOOKBINDERS AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERSteaspoonful of THE DAILY....one

—Ha» over I2.0A0 more regular circulation 
-•very dny than it hail in 18V7, and nearly 
—4,0110 more than one year ago.

XVÏRYDAY1; THK "KW ‘"“'ÏmÏ °f
IT UBOWS BECAl’NE IT CLEAR»*.

TON, Edinburgh and London 
Mape, Charte, Globes, Ac., Ac.

BOUQUET OF KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS

Ç*olheil,i f°r 1 ome end So bool use.

îsaïBSîPfiwteaflsiai"’'
WE MAKE BLACKBOARDS

Paper Bristol Board Cover".

IT IS CANADA'S 
GREATEST NEWS

Hake ina spoon.
have to pay for many of the smaller dailies.

ce as you ^dsKildHi’°r,,r'r'"ds“»‘’““'

TORONTO .ONT.

the ingredients

OF THE....... COOK’S FRIEND
Celery taken in ex- 

eyo trouble, while cabbage 
is beneficial in pulmonary ailments, and 
lettuce aids as a sedative, owing to the 
opium contained in its milky juice, 
which keeps the skin clear and fresh. 
Red beets are blood producing and will 
add plumpness to the thinnest form, pro
viding they are boiled tender.

are
equal in 

quality to

I hiâhLt,thetiiaF ss-
be stored with appropriate devotional language, and . tfiC Market.
•'tempore prayer will be directed and enriched. It IS SOld at 8 more moderate price and

WHM.rn.on * Co., Pubii.hero. therefore the more economical to use' 
Toronto. it It is best to buy and best to use.

FOR ONE DOLLAR

“JUST THINK OF THIS.”
There Isn’t a pound of Japan Tea entering this Country 
but Is artificially colored and doctored.

IF
a HUM"

CEYLON TEA
It Is sold to the public In Its native purity, and Is delicious. 

Sold In Lead Packets only. Never In Bulk. All Crocers.

*
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OTTAWA AND VICINITY.

*£KT^^3S%2rsSuISr,Tft •^*%£5.'V2‘sayco"ducl,dthe

SSfClh‘AiTS, Ume 0am,u"r”
rars-i»» '^ïsîr^ïïaî ÆWêtslquarterly magazine ie >1.00 per annum. >|',*'Vd permitting th

Appleton'» Popular fleiance Monthly ia an in- * *’
lT^J'Tnher- »The j‘rt'i,,Je !>v ,)r- S. Smith t The Ladies’ Aid of St. Andrew'» Church, Ot °? na; eg?îat'lim a !temedy f°r the Summer Hevt ***** S^® an at home in the church parlor» to 
G,,,4 t™ !* VeP’ ,rn,K)rtan,t. aa it seeks to al .iw «he^ teaohers and pupils of the Presbyterian 
tliat trees in cities are pood for comfort, h-olth Ladies College. Ref rah mente were served anil 
aiKi ornamewt. Among many corutributio’ s of a Rood programme presented.
llomhiinlm,^t!"’',,^?,Mngll,|m»r "four '".ulS riSie^tiSiSÎI'v d5jS, .R,v R<*t.

. . . . s£ff^ts?s! a sa vzsx
SV: srJircüT 7 w &sra? 
Ættet-î4r, santéJUA*r&j&“sia:th*re lwbahly be « in after day . Her. W. T. Hemdjje officiated, aïïSted by tS

other elders. Mr. Mennidge preached strongly on 
ttlie nearness of Presbyterian principles to Bible

Literary Notes. ::>oooott
A
FEW
DROPSof Ottawa nave presented a 

nng that no by-law be 
rung of street cam on

afl titdc, of flavoring make all the 
difference. They deter
mine the success or failure 
of your cooking.

If you always use

Greig's
I Crown Extracts!

the success of your cook
ing will be assured.

Every flavor is abso
lutely pure and of the 
greatest strength.

Sold by high d«ie grocers everywhere. 
GREIG MANFG. CO.. Montreal

million

A ScnjttiKh Philosopher. (Thomas Rei, by A.iMb/oKnt,T4Ïd^rrÆ,.^ïr, *** 
m.; SrLMu'.iZ, -tes 2â i. -ftiwIf any one my that hie argumenta f«r the valid- fidicSedTtwi thin™ * J;8 P^duction.y ZZrsx rar sut &h^'. sLfir sz

Wmter sP°rtm£ Goods....tfJtwiiw.K gB^waiufi
sense nif mankind. The author is quite rom-
prttent for the task, ns he has been a professor -

Œ rri At hi. h.m, i„ wSKSTw-n-» u « Snowshoes' Smtes- Moccasins, 
K tit.Vn" t «°? homey goods,

”"d Sle!6hs, Etc.
HSSEEH=S.:"C WlWma. Sporting foods Co.

We auk
Hi

The January number of the Bibelot (T. B. ***■
Mosher. Portland, Maine, 50c. a year) contains 
the fuMt part of a story by the Lute Wm. Morris,
Si ü'K'nd'lnTnL'^tr’I^Sr ST- MARGARET’S COLLEGE A
turn; but we may point out that those who wish 
to get this montIMv instalment of choice liera- 

would do well to send IIHciir subscriptions

is selection from the “Earthly Pa rad i ie" is 
i oil the fimnit page: —

Think, listener, that I had the luck to stand 
A while ago within a flowery land ;
Fair beyond words : that thence T brought away 
Some blossoms that before mv footsteps lav.
N-4 plucked bv me. not overfresh or bright,
>et. since they minded me of that de’igfit,
Wffchin the pa gw of this book I kid 
Their tender petals, there in pence to fade.
Pry are they now. and void of all their scent.
And lovely roflor. yet what once was meant.
Bv these dull «buns, some mm may vot descry,
As dead upon tlie quivering leaves they lie.
RehoVi them here and mock me if vnu will,
But yet believe no snorn of men can kill;
My love of that fair land wherefrom they earn 
Where midst the grass, the* rpetals once

403 St. Paul St., Mo

(TORONTO.)
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladle». 
Thirty-nine Teacher». . . .........................

For Prospectus giving full information apply

» Lady Principal,
t'orner Bloor Street, and 8 pari in* Avenue.

OP

"Th h« liecorae a valuable and art., 
tio companion. All «tylm aid 
prices kept, and all informatic i. 
cheerfully given.

W. B. BAIKIE,
2257 St. Catherine S'..
Montreal...

MRS. GEO. DICKSON,

Catalogue!NOTICE.
0N ACCOUNT of the lamented death of the Rev. Dr.
V * «jehrane, the late clerk of the Synod of Hamll- ----------------------
loll and London, I have requested the Rev. Dr. Lalng. of -

psS^iSilal iïSSï*^

Free

did
(Signed), 

Welland, January- 28,1899.
F. McCUAIG, 
Mod. of 8. of By SIR I. WILLIAM DAWSON

H.4L.
Price, Twenty Cents

There was a large attendance at the annual 
nutting of St. Andrew’s Ohurcrh, Sherbrooke, the 
pastor, Rev. Wm. «hearer, in the chair, and 
Mr. J. F. Kerr acting as secretary. The Session 
report indicated tliat only about half tlbe mem
bers attended communion. The pastor had bap- 
tied». married 13 couples, and buried 15. Mr. 
■I. W. Eadie made a strong plea on behalf of 
The prayer meeting, expressing the hone that 
more of the men would turn out. The Sabbath 
(school report showed the receipt» had been 

31.R0, expenditure $123.68, leaving a balance 
of $8.63. Mr. James Davidson read the Senior 
Ijfldww Aid report. The total inco 
brandh of church work was $325.10. The Young 
Indies Aid Society made from all sources $128.74. 
Mra; M. Bartlett gave in the East Sherbrooke 
Ladies Aid report. They had held many euc- 
cemful meeting* during the year, and had handed 
imto the church treasury $160. Rev. William 
Shearer reported on behalf of the W. F. M. 8., 
which mowed,, the receipts were $125.90. The 

V C K wna read bv Mr. J. 
Kertlh Edwards The tot-il amount of

, ,Wtirk’ inoluding the above, wna 
ft..066.08 The debt now on the church is $5,300. 
]}"“ ?®f*ded «.at an effort be made to raise 
«1,000 at the next anniversary service. The re
tiring managers, Messrs. J. F. Kerr, J. K. Ed 

nd J. W. Eadie, were re-elected, and Mr. 
odie and Mr. James Hall were appointed 

era m room of Messrs. A. 8. Johnson and 
removed from the city.

MONTREAL
F. E GRAFTON d* SONS

The Tabernacle In the Wilderness.

vjsrttttyat-tfî-ttrt
s. ;wrs

Essasp**** a
me from this Williamson A Co.» 

Toronto.

THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW
(tafond fo U* fev W. Wy. Smith)

IN BROAD SCOTCHPort free for 2Qa
Tww «ample Vereee fkem the Koeki-

VHSa&OESS&A

monevH

I

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING 

UNDERTAKER
359 Yonge Street

(Alex. Millard )

Telephone 679

THE BAIN BOOK m 
STATIONEBY CO.

(Succetaon to Jas. Bain ft Son)

mopilTEII FOI MEIITTEllll 
CHICO HD «. «, lEQIIIIITEI

School Libraries sent on 
approval*’ plan. Write for terme, etc.

90 Yonge Street, Toronto
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